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Stevens. I found the boys planting potatoes; they
were pluntlug whole seed; on inquiring I'why don't
you cut your seed potatoes," they Informed me that

they had beeu experimenting some and were well
satisfied that it was best to pla"t the potatoes whole;
had planted part of their patch wlth whole seed, me
dlnm size or less, part, cut In two once, and the bal
ance cut In small pieces. 'I'hey ,ay the whole pota
toes produced fully three times as many as the vleces
and twice as manv good pota'oes us tho halves Now
such cx.perlments are werth knowing, and Is the only
wily that anything definite call be arrived at.
Your. , W. r. POI'ENO':.

-----....------

"Learn a Trade,"
To the EdItor of the Kansas Farther:
Enolosed Is an arttcle I lake from the Industrialist.

publlsbed by the State Agricultural College. It Is by
Superintendent Graham, and Is '0 good and so well

adapted to this cllmate that [ should like to see it In
the l\.\.NSAS F�\RMER. 'V. P. POP"ENOE.

It Is Is curious that, after such a continued dearth
ofinvcntlon, and sueb stereotypcd methods of con

ducting trade as existed up to the close of tho last

century, there should be such a Budden outburst or

activity nR has taken place In the present century,
whlch yet couttnues to thrive, and shows at present

tlous: the beautlful nnlllne dyes and some nmmonla
products nrJ taken from what would otherwise be
tbe waste resulUng from tho InRnuraClur� of Hlumln
ntlng gas. These, and olher small things, whIch
formerly wero eousldered us waste aud so much
dend loss, are now made articles of commere In1 vnlue
through tho Infiuonce Of men who in their youth
lenrued a trade, Instead of spending their Lime in
silting upon a goods box, and who in their more

mature years studied their trades willie they Inbored
nt them,
The present overcrowded condit.ion of the so-cnll

cd professtons, the enormous demnnd ror technically
educated men, and the realization that wealth and
even honormar be attained through the trades, are
beginning to make themselves felt as powertul
agents In changing publJc opinion, and will soon, wo
hope, bring about a kInd of mlllenlum.ju which
there will be educated at Icnst ono blneksmlth for
every doctor, one curpenter for overy lawyer, ond
one thousand farmers Cor overy ofllcc seeker.

Free Passes,
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
The stand the FA.ml En has taken on the free pass

question has surprised and dtsappolnted many of Its
readers. The FA.RMER In Its Issue ofMay 10th thinks
that many pusses are given as courtesies just as a far
mer offers a free rido to a neighbor gOing tho same

way afoot; and that If n mau were elected represen
tallve 01 hts dtstrict nnd the rnllroad compunyshould
send him a pass he would bo unwise to return It un
used.
The example of a Carmer offering n tree ride In his

wagon has no direct or even remote analogy or ap
plication to the matter under discussion, for if the
farmer wero transporting passengers at so much per
head per mile and makIng his living in that way he
would be no more likely to offer tho courtcsles of free
rides to travelers going the same way afoot than
railroad companIes. Free passes arc Dot courtesies,
they are more snbstantlal; they are gifts. All gifts
nre bestowed for ono or other of the following rea
sbns: 1st, to relieve want; :?dt as a. recompense for
favors received; 3d, in expectation of receiving fa
vors in return. Railroad companies do;not give free
passes to the needy, therefore all free passes given by
them are hestowed for oue or both of the remaining
reasons ..All railroads ate operated at tbe expense
of the pl\bllc a)lolshould be operated for their bene·
fit, bnt the pubUc cannot be said to own them. The
roads are owned by Indlviquals or by corpora'jons,
and the people oxerclso no control over them except
what is necessary forthetrown protectIon. The pnb·
Uc oontrolls o,!,erclsed In an indlr�ct way by legisla
tion. LegIslation is brought about by agitation, and
by the agency of the prcss, and by the eloctlon of
law·makers pledged. to such legislation. The press
Rnd the l•.w-maliers are su!'pflSCd to be tho arbitra
tors between the public and thc rnllroad companies,
and If at the out,et of the coutrol'CI'S\, tbeso arbltra·
tors accept f8.Vors� from tbe rd.ilronct compfI,nles, be
such favors free passes or' t.helr equlrn.leuI.s in cash,
tben tho case may be s"lrt to be prejudged ngalnst
the p:oblle_ .

Ifajudge were to accept. sllbstllut.in.l- favors from
one of Fhc pl\rtlcs to a. lHlit, could he, think youl reu
der an impartial vordict if the points to be declued
\'Vere dolicflte'l 1 f n, .i uroi' were to accept fn vors from
onc of the pnrties to a law stllt would he be qualified
to act as juror iu that easel Would the lawyer or the
other part.y,ifacqlll\lnfell wllh the r.el he. willing to
submIt hIs cllenl'" cose to his IIrbltrnllou'/ In the
same way we who arc taxcd and burthened by the
unjust dIscrImInatIons and eXI\etlOns of railroad
companies can not re�ard the editors or law-makers
as our

-

friend8 or the champIons of our cause who
acc�pt or favor the acceptance of free passes or other
gin. from railroad companies.
I therefore hope the editor of the FARMER will re

tire from the perch he now occupies and take a bold
and decided stand whoro he belongs in the ranks of
tbe people, and be shoulder to sboulder with them,
not only In tbis question but In aU others affecting
their interests and welr"re. M. O'SULl.lVAN.
HutchLson, Reno Co.

S"l1'nL,lND, Jackson Co. �'rult prospect Is good,
except peaches in some orchards locnted on low
ground that have none. 'I'he weather has been Ca·
votable for farming wIth the exception of high
winds, making it vcry disagreeable by reason ot dust .

Com is most all planted, lost planting not coming up
well; acreage large. Spring grain looks well only a

Iittlo yellow, caused by cold weather. Chinch bugs
are In nil kinds of grain and It Is feared by most far
mers that they will greatly Injure the wheat. Stock
is doing well; work horses are thin by reason of the

SCIIIGi,y of grain; hogs are tbin and some are dring
witb "ometblng Uke ---. Business dull; health
good. n, J. TOLIN.

rlpestrawberry yo"terday; the next thing in order
will be atrawberrlea aud cream. Stock of nil kind is
dolnz well on the rich pasture land. that are abun
dant in our county: no prcvailing disease among'
stock of auy kind a. far as I know of. We sccond
the motion of S. J. Stewart that E. H. Fnnston be a

member of congress; our ucqualutaucc leads us to

believe him a good man. J. W. WIl.I.lAMS.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Hard Blow at R�ilroads.
. "

'1'0 the Editor 01 tM Kansns Farmcr:
We have so orton been reminded of tho oltl adnge,

IiNot to crow until out of the woods," we thought
we would not toll you or what a "Ioo·too" crop of

Jackson Co., Mo., Short-Horn Sales,
[From our Special Correspondent.]

The Ofth annual sale of the Jackaon County. sro.,
breeders wns held at Kansas City, May 2·lth and :l�tb.
Tho sole was weU attended . notwithstanding bnd
wenther. Quite a number were sold In Rnnsus as

well us Nebraska, Colorado and New Mexico, which
shows thRt these breeders arc gaining n. reputation
as breeders of good stock. 'fho largest proportion
sold, howcver, wcut to Mlssouri. Dna hundred and
eight head sold for 811.2·1;;, making an: average
ofS1S2pOl·hcall. 'l'hc best sales made were as roi
lows:
Wulnut nose of Sharon. cal<ed Oct., ia, I�M, sold

to n, C. Ltndel, l�rahum, Mo., for '(iSO,
Canndlnn Roso, calved August 1880, sold to P. For·

cade, Graham, Mo., for 8585.
Vellum, of Jackson, calved AprIlISSO. sold to D,

Rlchnrdscu, Clarks, Neb., fol' &325.
Your correspondent noticed among the buyers

from KIlUSo.S, the following Short-horn men; 'V A
Hur rls, Lawrence: C E Allen and J B Gifford, Mnn·
hnttan; C S Elehhultz, Wiehitni w A Russell, New.
ton; Short Bros., Bellevue, nnd W H Woodllel, Ot
tawn.

The unlmoy :'Vr1d were good il'dlvidunlsofstrnlght
pedlgrec undlu very fair condlucu and were bred

No:omo F.u.I-S, Woodson Co., May 22. �'rult trees
of all kinds promise n lurge yield; wheat good, some
ficlds damaged by chinch bugs. Owing to coo

weather corn iH not grnwlug well, not 1\ good staud .

Stock of all kinds fattenIng rapidly on pasture; corn
very scarce for feed; cattle selling a t good figures.
Quite a rrost last night; earth frozen In some places.
Rain which wus nceded fell abundantly on tho 20th
Inst. W. W, SMITI1.

The Kausas Farmer Company, Propr!etorl,
Top.ka, Kansa•.

AHI.INOTO:-O, j�cllo Co, Mil)' 18, We had another
good rain to·uny. Wbcnt. stlllluo!;, well; the recent
colli, wet wcnther has pUl R. check io the chinch bugs
where they existed in this cOUHly; we had none
here. 'l')l(! corn is ycllow alld iJackwal'd OU nccount
of the cold wcuther, but the RCl'£:.n.gC Is 25 ·per cent.
greater thl\n last yen.t'. .E. P. H.\NAN,

More Cattle Sales.
Ou r Kansas buyers are to be betler accommo

dated this year than USI1"l. Tbe well known
IIamiltonB, of Kentucky, on whose Btock tbere
is no discount, ha\'e resolvecl to visit Emporia,
Wichila, and Caldwell iu June, with some ot
their fine stock nnd hold sales there. See their
advertisement to another column. These gen
tlemen nre responsible and safe breeders. They
could not affoid to deceive, even if they were so

dIsposed. As an evidence of the quality of their
stock we may state that they have at Ihe head
of their herds Imp. Grand Duke of Geneva,:
bought in England by 13. B. Groom, Cor 2,000
guineas j alBo Baron Dukes First, Second, and
Third, and sever"1 olher noted bulls. We a�
vise all persons wanling good stock to attend
these sales.

In reply to a friend concerning pleuro"pneu
monia in pottowatomie county: We immedi
ately wrote 10 the poslmaster at St. Mary's who
rephed that he had consulted with stock men

alld found nothing to indicate the presence of
this disease in that region.

Blackleg, or something like it, haa appeared
among caUle in MorriB county.
Phillips county has upwards of four thouBand

sheep.
Mitchell county horses have pinkeye, and

many are dy,ing, says the Beloit Gazelle.
B. F. I'orter, Plattsburg, Mo., lately sold a

car 10u<1 of Short-Horn bulls to n. D. Platt,
Jetmore, Hodgeman Co., KnE.
C. E. Allen, Manhattan, KnF., is doing a rush

ing busineEs with his Pvland Chin!l hogB and
Short-Ho.rn yultJe. IIis crop of thoroughbred
Poland China pigs this year will number 350.
See the cut oC ORe or his pigs at the head of his
advertisement.
Col. IIarrisl of L�wrence, iB expending con

siderable means this season towardB making the
Linwood herd the" lOP" herd of Kansas.
Sam Jewett, Independence, Mo., refused $50

per head for 50 Merinos. He certainly baa
some II crack" sheep.
Wm. Fry, Pawnee counly, lately received a

fine Alderney cow and calf from Illinois.
The Kansas wool growers meet atManhattan

June 21.
Wm. C. Hollman will soon Bhip a couple of

car loads of higb grade Short-Horn bulls and
heifers to Hunnewell.

Forty thouBand head 01 clittle have lately
been driven into J"incoJn county, N. M., from
Texas.
Mr. Goodnight shipped sIxty car loads of

beef cattle from Dodge City Inst week.
Some eight hundred Colerado cattle were

lately received on Mr. :rones' rRnch III Chase
connty, this' state.
The Hamiltons will offer twenty-five Short

Horn bulls for sale nt Wichita' J llne 7.

Cowley connty hilS 20,355 heRd of cattle, 13,-
8::!7 hogs, 60,666 sheep, 5,600 horses, and 2,760
dogs.

no sign Of abatement' a�d to which the lYieest nlHl
most fur seelug. amon� us will hardly venture to
place" limit. or to .peculate upon Its nccompllsh·
ments at the elose of another decade.
The rovolutlonin the manncrs nnd customs of nil

uatlons whlcl. followed the ndvent of the steam en

gine ha. tended to cure tho grcntest clrall'bnck to
commeroe-llthe disease of dtstat1cn"-aud has In R

mcasure ma.de otlr wants the same as the wants of
the people of other nallons, and il. supplyiug tbom
all. l'bege wants, which arecHused by each new In·
ventlon, and which are every dav becoming more

numerous, create a demand for special education,
which is all Imperath'e one, aud whlch must sooner
or latQr comlno.nc1 the ntlentlon of other educators
than tbe oldc.t 01 ,,!I.-experience.
The dCllll1uti fol' l�im cuulInLed in the practical arts

ie, and has �ecn ff,1'1Il811Y Yl'tU'!:I, far in excess of the
supply; and, While tho youugmRU \\'!lo learns a trade
may not be quite so ftlshionable 8.8 he whoelllers one
of the "three black professions." (fauetlou.ly SQ CK'II·
ed,) law, divlnlly Ot' medlciue, he will at all times be
assured of a good living. and of facllltles which, if
mnde use of, will mnkehfs roatl t-o success a strnfght
one. Our public school systom Is I>lw.),s in direct
rcsponso to public demnndj and, n.s the tTlldos have
not iu the past been as popular ItS Lhc proft!s.iiorls,our
young peeple arc taught the prluclples of philosophy
and mechanics in the a�SLract, but Hot how to rlln
an engine, loom or threshing mnchiue; U1ey ure
taught chemistry, but arc unable to make soap; they
are taught nothlug, absolutel)' nothing. lhaL they "an
cxcbauge for bread, except, perhnps, the ODe nrt 01
teaching what they h�ve le'''"oll; the)' aro taught to
Haim lllgh," and they uearly always overshoot by en.

tering one Of the alrea.dy o\'crcrowded professlons,
where they spoil the materinl for many n good car
penterl do injustice to the anvil, and defraud tbe COrn

�!,d potato Oelds of their rightB.
As tho boy draws nenr tile time wh ..n be Is leg"lly

considered n. man, po perceives that, wIlen young
men try to got into any of the IIgoft" places of lite a
great mnny qUCfitions are asked as to qnaUficntio�s,
mornlllnblts, Itnd lhat, should be suclleed In )btni".
ing the POSitioll sooght, he would be as "oue alDongten tbousand." lIe also learns that tile ruiliof lite
will only grind I'or him as be supplies the grist.
Wblle It is POEslbie for almost any younl> man to

attain success, at present, iN. any aile of the trades,he must not forget the old mOllo. "There Is no suc.
eesswlthout great lnbor." The easy roads to (ortuneIf thov ever existed, are now pretty well fillod; andhe must contont hl",selfwith hIs choice of the morodllllcult ones. .

No� ought he to forget the little things of lIfc. Tbe
trained ohservatlons of th.lnventor of the telephonedetected In a little InCident. which would hard I;have been noticed byanother,'that which he' soughtand wblch whon fOllnd has knit nalions and people
together, annihilated space, nn� piaced every pa•.t
01 the earth with In speaking distance of every other
part. No dream or romance could have equaled the
reality .

In this fast age, this ago of steel, steam and steno
graphy, thLs age of manUfacture, the smallest arti
cles and tbose of the least value In themselves be
COme valuable products by process of manufacture.
The offal of dead animals produces the valuable
gold beater's skin; their .hoolS and horns l'urnLsh the
useful but poisonous cyanide ofpotas8lum; even tho
small scraps of waste Iron are valuable, when used
to precipitate metallc coppe� ClOm one of it, .0111-

ASIIBY'd IIDUKE OF SYCAMORE."

wheat Sumllcr was going to have until we gel, it out
of the wet, Qut wo mllot let It out or we might bc like
the wheat hends. be fllll to bursting. Unl... some

t)llng happens, It will long lJe the whent yellrof Sum
ner. The min hns b�eu hOlrd on the jllolorchinches;
In fact the ebinch a11(1 grumblors promise now to be
the only short crops we wlll have thIs year.
I, too, begin to See tbe terrible cfi'ont of tho grind

ing monopoltsts. [hure been fl\rmiug a lIttle, raised
" pig to sell. t'· c hung ..)' pOOl' of the eaot; lUust have
the pig or be three or four hundrer1 pOllnds short; so
being tlul.t for a fl1rmcr 11 n( course Eqll�czcd them to
the amount of �l;.5(j pcr 01)C hundred, pig, hair and
the last bnukct of bnltcfDlllk hi} would drink I "llut
6,;)0 or they must walt a.nother w('ok. I snpposl: if it
had been flU attorney fce, or intcrt'st on monC's, I
would not have <larod to foifjHCC1.·C th(, la.st hnlf cent.
ont of the· poor, but n.s it WIIS un ugrlclllttll'lll,product
I lecl all right. 1'\'{0 yenrs ago before we were hilr.
deocd with lhcs9 raiJroad bonds. ag our township
no\., is, my cOllsclcnco would hR.vC krpt me froIU
asking more Lho.IIS2.�.:; to $�.50 per JOOl)J, now these
grnspiug monopf)1ics, railroads anll IIslch," do de-
mornli1:e the people. B(lfore they set us such bad
examples. our fJoople wore illdustrioll!i and kind;
thoy could rIll,e corn for 1.5 cont, per bushel of 72
pOllnds and be happy; now they must hllve 60 to UO
cents and only 70 Ibs-. Pork then at 226; now 6.50;
wheat then at 40 to ;10; 11o\V at J}l.OO to 81.�5. I have
got one of Ike \VOO(l's Poland Chinas to make anoth
er·1OO ponnd pig for next year, and if we eRn only
gCI tbo freIght reducert enough so that I cnu gct
aboutH or!) c.:cnls next yep. I' for plga nnd buttermHk,
won.'t !lweI! farmers be happy? Of COurse thc otber
fellow "way squelll beelLn.o we hold the "tan' of life
so high," bllt thnt is IllS side of tbe qucsllon; most
questions 11:\\'0 two shles. Tho winning side. suits
most 0 r us best,

mosUy In JR.ckliOll COIIl\lY, Mo, by SEWard, C Q
Sma .. I,.to.. M r:.ogers IIlId Son. IV T IIearne, C C Chiles,
J 'Powell &:: Son, J T Smith, M W Anderson, Chrisman
& Lec, nUll M I' Bennett.l: Son. These gentlemen
mnkcn speeinlty of hreeding for the west and. con
stantly lmprove thEil' stock u� they propose to can
lluno their sllle.1I 111 the future. The sale wns credlta·
blealltl SRI I sf1H',lory to IJlltll them ntHl their purchns-
�rs. HEATH.

Western Kansas.
To the Editor of thQ Klm.as F.u.mer:
This being a very nt tlmc to have a word to say

abont Western Kansa., particularly about the uno[
ga",ized connty, G�ve. Many speeches arc made by
parties who pass bastlly by ou the trains, aud I dare
8ay�omc of them aro credited to some extent.
r will take the privilege to say that the conclusions

arrivcd 'at by sueh persons are simply "skim milk."
Kansas has braved more "kIcks·and cuffs" than all
tho other Btates eombiued Rnd not deservedly by any
means. Our part of the state llBS battled ngatnst
ireat opposition, and yet IbIs fiery ordeal Is being
kept up.
O�r county and those In close proximity to It are

Just learnlug a good lesson, one whlcb will be of
lastlug benent. We "pltehod in" to agriculture full
of hope. that thIs vir!:ln soU would yield as the soli
dId in anolent time, Itn hundred fold. We arc disap
poInted. It Is Quite cert .. ln 11'0 m'ust be patient and
take nnto ourselves the difl'orcnt kinds of stack and
let them fatten nnd multiply UpOLl thIs nutrItions
btl.ff'tllo grass. There nrc Hmll110ns In'it," This is R
fact, astubborp fact. Western KanSasi.oneextrome
pasture fleld-·ine"haustible. It, ·Iasts the entire
year, gIving u, tho adl'antage over any of the easteru
states. Now I do not wish to be u�derstood to say
our soil Is not adapted t� agrIculture; It Is decIdedly
very productive. If Ollr rllins were more numerous
and eveuly distributed, we could astonish the world
wIth the productions of this beautiful land. Om'
climate Is' undergoing f"vorable chauges out herc,
and I predict the tlme will spee'lIIy come when we
will crop It WIth nny of our sister states. Our winter
w!leatls as fino as can be expected; it promises n fair
crop, Rye looks very \Voll Indeed. The weather
has not been favorable fur the corn which is planted
-rather cool. We are extensively cngar;cd in rnlslng
cane which has done well heretofore. RIce corn Is
" very prOfitable crop to raise.
Our stock are looking very weU. ,I wIsh those

grent stook men of the east would visit Our Western
Kansas and see how very easily we move In the stock
business. ThIs county Is la.t settllnl{. Ul' 't!y stockistsana yet there is room. Western Kansas Is well adap-.
ted to rallilng aU kinds of stoek' tllat subsLst upon
grl!o88., We relish "GeraldIne." 'It. W. WUKEY.

.
' Grall1o'fteld, Gove Co.

IDA, Rcpublic Co" Ma.y 21. As I have been a con

staut reader of your paper for tbe post two yea�s and
hnve never yet !iep.n anyt.hlng from this part oC the
cOllutry, I thought I would drop you (\. line. I am
eugngell ill rBi<ing sheep nnd will tell of my success.
1 hnvc n. huudred and twenty·four lambs from nine
ty·two ewcs. I think I have two as good Merino
rams 1\8 there is ill tbe sULte that I purchased Of Dun·
ton Brotbers last fall at lhe stnte fa!r. I have jllst
shenred thorn anLl the weight of their fleeces are 20�
anu 25% POUlll1R, [ha,vo llvco In ICnllEas 17 years
aud don't thluk 1 will have to 1(0 to wife's fol�s yet.
Small graIn looks wp1\; COJ'1l rn.ther lmekward.

S. SlIon'urm.

I

Fruit prospect. g'ood, '1'\\'0 years ago all Ill)" peRches
were abovo the lO·fooL mark nHlde- by the froRt; this
year the lowel' nnd lUost protccl,f:d lJrrl.UCCs tll'O full·
cst. Blackborries auet gl'ap�8 Ilrc very filII; 11118
promises so far to he one flf t.he uest countries (Ol'
p?ars I bave yet seell. Ji'urrocrs nrc lmildfng houses,
and making t·helr ilomes comilJrtnble, getting fille
st0ck, etc. Mayor B1I01ugtoll, 01' Oxford. hllS au
11800 Percheroll stn.Uion: J, H. Owens, ij pure Elhort· Tnu:oD, Mny22. A slight frost "isilJle this morn.
borns; Isaac Wood, the :iixth separate family ot' 1'0· ing: no dn.mage to vegetation, Two good rains 1ut
lat�d Chinas; E...q. Jones, fL Mortuo buck. Evon week bns given the crops fl. �plclI(lcd growing boom,chickens and dncks nrc lJclng improved, Defore I nov(:r saw a uetter prospect for when.t: fln exeepthe raUroad CRtre we hort to Pllt OUl' COl'll Into hogs I tiouRllnrgc Itcreage of on IS "ud millet haR been
so we could haul it fiay mltesto Ularket, Hnd lent'ned SOW'l and iN promising, 'flto COOl welUher has rethat the be.,t breeds mnde the most mo.ney: probably ta"ded tho growth of corn, but it hilS given liS a goodnQ count! in the state h<l" belter hogs tban Sumner. opportunity for enlllv.ting Rnd It has mostly beenThis taught us a lesson. We ha.e to "slzo np" aU used tQ good a<lvantoge by all the farme,.., so OUrtho other stock: a 600 Ib hog and a 500 Ib steer. The corn 18 now in good .h�po to grow 8S SQOn as theboys will .ay p" raises hogs and ain't In the cattle weRthel' w.rmsup. 'rhe gardens KIHI truck patche.business. Quite a numbel' of enstern mon with cap- are fine. Appte" aud peacheR will he a ful! ball crop.[tal are coming In, buying farms at good prices. Farme.. aro Juhilant Clver the IIC0sPCcts for a goodProblbltlon falls to prohIbit-immigration, as we crop getleml!y. IlIId we ecrillhol), liape tllCY may not
were told it would. The sccretaryof Agriculture of be disappointed. D. C. A.
¥Issouri, in his report, crows over the fltct that many
lett Kansss on account of prohibition; glaQ he Is
bapp1, wo are; where one has gone fo� that reason,
ten have come in and the ten arc worth more to the
slate than a hundred of tbose who lefL
Mrs. W. tWnks "Goraidlne" the beat story yet: has

heen roading for tbe best nbout fQrtr years lI.ud hItS
fOund it. Few men have seen as much of Ufo a8
uUcle Joe. GF.D, T. WAI:roN.
Oxford.

NOHTII:-o'\rll·.T,I.;, Mny :!O. Iu caslill,!; arnlln(t among
ollr I\cquninl.l\llces for u. suitd.Llu person to represent
the fEumer's interest f\t the uNnUoual Capitol"as con
grc!-;smn,'l nllo.rge we CR.O think of uo onc ao suito.ble
as Gen .. 1. 1.1. McDowell, of Jeff�I'SOH county; he cer

t.nlnly \Voulll be a credltaL�e rcprcselltaUvo mn,lI.
This Is tile sentiment ('If mntl).. flll'mera in tbis com
llIulIIty lLud we hope you will gl\rc it expreEsloTl in
>rOllr \"l�11111blo paper. .A SlinSCnrHRH,

Potatoes for E!�ed ..

To the Editor of the Kansas Farnler i .

IUs a little late in the season to dlBcllBa :the pota
toe qnestlon, but I tbought I wonld give 'jou an Item
In· regard to 'plantlng that

.

mlgM.�II11y interest
you. I wa.s .ontheast of town lome eight miles a few
daYI ago, and called at tho farm'9� Ed and George

Cory., .18c1.:l;on Co., �I".y IF; 'fhe cold wtlve lhflL
prevalled lust week aud Ute Urst of lhb week has
subsided without injury to crops or fruit wllh the
exception of turning the corn yellow the last two or

three warm <lays, thongh It is ehnn:;lng 1(8 color very
fast; farmers are t10W busy cnltlvating their corn
Bome the second time; wheat antl rye are no\y In
head nnd harveftt will soon be hero. Fruit of all
kinds IB abundant and doIng well; plucked thc tlMlt

The Shawnee Connty Horticultural Society
will hold il.!! next meeting at the Court House
Saturday, Junl! 3d, 1882, at 2 P. M. Every
body is invited and a large attendAnce, of f"rm
ers especially is desired.

--------..�------

From the Coffeyville Journal we learn that
WellB Brae., merchants of thnt place, shipped
14,000 pounds o( wool IMt week (or the ("'_
mere, making 52,000 pounds in all thie spring..,
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Save labor and
money. .

Areslmple,durn'
ble nnd cost but
JIt,le,
Notrollble 111 get·

:::¥���i;�����
I
MissouriPacificRailway

ADh.rrle�IOD�':ro?J'�:r:;"FloorHOOk,�e'rt.Plo�·ork. The Direct RouteSend tor cl��13:Wlkt8k'W������rIA�r8A.�
Factory nnd General Ollie •• Batavia. III. For all points In Kansas, Colorado, New MentoBranoh HOUBe, Kansas City, Mo. ' California, and Texas.

HonsollOld, Farmors' NowSUaDOr. Thedlr:r::;:�ll::Ia�t:U;V.
. EAST AND NORTH.

breed notlnng to condemn and everything to

commend. They attain good size at an early
age, and their quiet, pleasant disposition, clean,
snow-white appearance and handsome form are

very desirable features in connection with
theil" many other good qualities, not the least
ofwhich is the comparatively small amount of
food they require."
For those who want a few pigs of a satisfied

disposition, that keep easily, like to be petted,
and areof no other color than white, the Suf
folks will be found very desirable. For those
who raise pork in large qunntities by methods

having but little painstaking and attention to

details in them, some other breed or oombina
tion of breeds will be found to answer a better

purpose, at least until certa.iu characteristics of
the Suffolks are modified, as they doubtless
will be.-P. D. COblll'lt, ,in Breeder's Gazelle.

have a warm place at night that is dry and has
good ventilation. Without this precaution
your young chicks will not de well. Keep
their roosting place clean if you can; do not let
them out- on cold, wet days, They will not
suffer to be penned up near as much as they
will if allowed to be ont in the cold and wet.
When chicks are a month old, if they have
been fed and cared for as I have previously dr
rented, they will have come to goodly propor
tions in size, and should then be iu very good
condition, Thenceforward they will require
heartier food than formerly: and they will

grow and thrive according to the treatment glv
en them from this time on till they reach full
maturity, Tkere is no dangerof feeding young
chicks too much; we give them all they witl
eat up clean, but do not give them alot to sour;
for if they then eat it, it will do them no good
but harm, I am very glad to see lhe ladies
take such an iuterest in poultry, Some of the
best breeders of poultry are ladies who have
had great success and which I wish the ladies
of Kansas may I'Rve. F. E. MARSH.

The Breeds of Swine.
SUFl'OLKS.

The Suffolk is one of the small, white breeds

originated in England, where pigs essentially
the same are also called Yorkshires, or, Small
Yorkshires, and have been in times past, if they
are not now, called York·Cumberlands. Sidney
speaks of the Cumberlands or ("Middle York

shires") as having been originally somewhat

larger, but says they have been continually in

termixed, with mutual ad vantage, and pigs of
exactly the same form, the result 01 crosses, nre

constantly exhibited under thc name of York
shire or Cumberland, according to the fancy of
the exhibitor. That the improved Suffolk, the
Mlddlessex, the Coleshill, and the Prince AI·
berts or Windsors of England were all founded
on the Yorkshlre-Oumberland stock, and some

of them are merely pure Yorkshires transplan
ted and rechristened. That branch of the stock
bearing the name of Middlesex was principally
bred and exhibited by a 1\1r. Barber, of Buck
inghamshire, who won prizes with them at the
Smithfield shows from isu to 1856. Those

designated as Coleshill pigs were bred by the
Earl of Radnor, at Colesh ill, and shown at

Smithfie l I with considerable success between
1844 and 1850, "When any of Lord Radnor's
stock passed into other hands in England the

produce aeneralry ceased to be called Ooles

hills, but became Suflolkv, Yorkshires or Mid

dlesex, according to the funcy of the breeder."

Probably one of the most prominent causes

of their somewhat general disseminat.ion was

the fact that tbey were quite largely bred by
and favorites ofQueen Victoria's huabnnd.Prince
Albert, on the royal estates at Windsor Castle.
They were exhibited under his auspices (of
course with considerable success) at the Smith
field Club Shows, between ]845 and 1855,
From that time it was the fashion in certain
directions to call them Prince Albert Suffolks
or the Windsor breed, and the English authori�
ty of the time wrote, no doubt with truth, that
it was a tribe greatly in demand by gentlemen
pig breeders, and that their opponents called
them drawing-room pigs. They were intro
duced into France, and for a time were quite
popular among those who affected leadership in
matters perta.ining to agriculture. Mr. Joseph
Harris, in his excellent work on the pig (Roch
ester, N. Y, 1870), says: "The Prince Albert
Suffolks, which we now learn are nothing but

high-bred grades, have been introduced into
the United States, Perhaps the writer has less
cause than he supposed to regret that one which
he kept until four years old finally found her

w�y to the pork barrel without even breeding a

single pig. " * 'X They are not favorites
with the majority offarmers. "

They have been known in America for forly
years or more, and were brought to notice by
importations made into Massachusetts by Isaae
and Josiah Stickney. Though known in all
the States to some extent, at one timeor another
since, they have never become widely popular
or extensively raised as farmer's hogs, doubt
less due to the fact that they were too small,not
wholly satisfactory as breeders and nurses, had
skins too tender to withstand the exposure they
encountered, and too nearly resembling some

of their remote ancestors described as being
"perfect bladders, filled with hog's lard, and
nearly 01 the same size and quality!'
Many who attempted to raise Suffblks found

that their tender, papery skins were too .deli
cate to rem-in sound iu the mud, wind and sun

of the prairie regions where mange seemed to

be their natural accompaniment. In other
words, the change from the royal rosewood pens
and plum-pudding, at Windsor Castle, to our

boundless seas of mud and maiz�, was too great,
aud othel' breeds of Jess aristocratic origin bave
far surpassed them in the race for popular
favor,
The standard characteristics and markings

of the Suffolks, as agreed upon in the Swine
Breeders' Convention, is as Jollows: Heud

small, very short; cheeks prominent and full;
fllce dished; snout small and very short; jow I

fine; ears short, small, thin, upright, soft and
silky; neck very short and thick, the head ap·
pearing almost 'IS if set on front of shoulders;
chest wide nnd deep, elbows standing out;
brisket wide but not deep; shoulders thick,
rather npright, rounding outward from top to

elbows; creps wide and full; ribs well arched
out from back; good length between sboulders
and hams; flanks well filled out and coming
well down at ham; back broad, level and

straight from crest to tail, not falling off or

down at tail; ham.� wide and full, well rounded
out; twist very wide and full all the way down;
legs small and very short, standing wide apart
-in sows j',st keeping the belly from the
ground; bone fine; feet small, hoofs rather
spreading; tail small, long- lind tapering; skin
thin, of a pinkish shade, free from color; hair
fine and silky, not too thick; color of hair pale
yellowish white, perfectly free from any spots or
other color; size small to medium.

It is highly probable the best of the Suffotks
as they now exist are much superior, for the
general farmer's u�e, to those of fifteen or twen·
ty years ago, owing to !Dereased size, hardiness
and a less delicate skin with more hair. While,
as has been stated, they are not general favor·
ites with tho�e who produce the bulk of our

pork, they are by no means without their en·
thusiastic admirers, who prefer them to any
others of the porcine tribe. A.s an example,
Mr. Woo. Smith, a well·known citizen of De·
troil, Mich" who has been familiar with them
both in England and America, says: "Having
bred the Suffolks continually for over forty
years, I can safelyaBllcrt that, they are great
(avontea with me. I find in my improved

Galloway, or Scotch Polled Cattle.
It has beeu claimed that the absence of horns

enables the shipner to crowd into" railroad
car a greater number of Ga\loways, or other

polled cattle, than of any horned breed. This
is not true, Horns spreading- as widely as do
those of the Texas-Spauish cattle do not hinder

jamming the stock cars full to their utmost ca

pacity, and they are 80 filled with the belief
that when the animals are closely crowded they
will support each other in the standlug nositlon
so necessary to the welfare of the stock, But

polled cattle require far less room in the stable
or other shelter than do horned cattle, and arc

safely allowcd to mingle with horses, sheep or

swine withost restraint, as they are naturally
quiet and peaceable. One breeder writes: "We
would as soon think of tying our flock of sheep
as of fastening our Galloways. Not having
stable room for all, we turn a part of them loose
with our horses!'
The most valuable characteristic of the

Scotch-polled cattle is the generally admitted

superiority of their flesh, which has that Inti
mate admixture of fat with lean, which breed
ers of other cattle so earnestly stri ve to pro.
duce, and which is known as well marbled beef,
So great is the superiority of the Galloway in
this respect, and so long has it been fixed in the

breed, that for many ye:\rs these cattle have
brought a penny per pound more than any oth
er cattle in the markets of England. If this

superiority in �luality can be retained by the
Scotch-polled cattle in America, we will in due
time see bullocks of this breed selling here for
$12 to $20 each more than beeves of like weight
of any other breeds, Upon this point, A, Pal
mer & Sons, says: "As there has been a de
mand at large prices for even half-breeds, we
have fitted only three for the butchers. These
were sold to local butchers, who gave them

great credit for the admixture of fat and lean,
and for the larg-e proportion of good outs, par
ticularly in the shoulder cuts. We think them
an early maturing cattle; the only good cattle
we have 10 tbis section to compare them with
are the Short-horns, of which there are a num

ber of herds."
Tbe charge is made that the Galloway mao

tures slowly, and that they cannot be made

"prime fat." The term "prime fat" usually, if
not invariably, means the presence of a great
mass of tallow under the skin, giving a smooth
roundness of outline more pleasing to the eye
than tbe fat is to the palate. But it is found
that under the warmer skies of America the

Galloway makes a very respectable growth,
Messrs. Palmer & Sons write that they find
that at two years old their Galloways equal in
size, nnd more than equal in development oth
erwise, the Short-horns of the same age, but
after that age the Short-horn. excel them in

growth.-B"eecler'. Gazelle. NO MORE

In answering an advertisement found in theae
columns, our readers will confer on us a favor by
stating that they saw tbe advertisement in the
Kansas Farmer.

STEEL WIRE FENCE

Contra} Bank of Kansas.
Successors 10 A, PRESCOTT A CO.

216 Ka••a. Av••u., Top.Ik., K••••••

(Incorporated JanuaryJth, 1882,)

CAPITAL tTOCK; $100,000.
DIRECTORS.

A, Prescott, C, C, Wheeler,
P. I, Bonebrake, W, B, Strong.
H. P. Dillon, E, B, Prescott,

OFFICERS,
A. Prescott, Prest. r. I. Bonebrake, Vice Prest.

John Fr����p���,rAS8t. Cashier . .Rid

Geo, R. Peek,
E, B. Pureell.;
John F,rancla.

ex������e3�r�n��n��� �::::�:c�yY�a���. s:�J
will extend to Its customers all facUlII". consistent
wltb oafe bauklng, Real Eotate Loans a Specialty,
Correspondence Invited,

·SPERRY'S MAULS.'

,,1tthHickory Hnm11cB. '.rWD kinds,
1 ron and iron with wood race. TOil
sizes. 'Yilt not fly off tuc bn.ndle.
Mude of the best Iron. Rept by Btl tho loading
Irurdwnrc denlera in tho West.

D. R, SPERRY & CO., BATAVIA, ILL,
"he Olllll (JC11.ulne naoe ",(,'P�1'1'V'8 stout" {',(18t. on

uieni. fltm\t. be swindled by a. ioorttuese ocrap-i1'01t
tlllitaUon .

RHEUMATISM,Chicken Chat,
or Gout, Acute or Chronic,

To the Editor of the Knnsns Farmer:

What to feed our yOllng chickens is nolV the
all important question among those who have a

'flock 01 yonng chickens to look after agd feed, Manuf"ctured by the Eur����lg�!edIClno� of Pnrl, nnd
I have had the best success feeding young
chicks as follows: The first feed is very impor.
tant and should always consist of the yolk of
hard boiled eggs rubbed together with dry,stale
bread; feed this for the first week, then give all
of the eggs, the white as well as the yolk. Con·
tinue to give this leed till they are three weeks
old, as often as twke a week· after the first
week. When they are two weeks old make
mush out of meal and shorts, and to give ,o�:�g��ta�;;�����cr�ars the nome of Daniel Romme

variety to the feed, giv(l them a mess of pota·
toes with �ome wheat bran to thicken it, mixed
up together; feed this for the morning and
nOOn feed, for if they are not confined three
feeds a day is plenty after they are three weeks

otrl, but they should be led at least as often as

five times a day wi this age. For the last feed
at night give wheat screenings, millet seed,
buckwheat, or cracked corn. Chicks shonld
not be fed nil they are twenty.fonr hours old,
A v<!ry safe piau to follow is to let the clllcks
remain with the hen witbout feed as long as

they will. They generally need warmth more

than they do feed. I take the old hen off the
nest when all the egga nre hatched, gi ve her
all she wants to eat and drink, then after clean·
ing out the nest and putting in some dry mate·

rial, place the chicks in, and the mother, find
confine her there. If she has haa plenty to eat

and drink epe will stay very contentedly. My
renson for feeding on eggs is, that it keeps the
young chi\!k� from havlDga diarrlH:ca, Forthe
same reason I never feed anything but whole ,

grain without cooking it. If we wish to rear

good, large, healthy ohickens, we must begin
when tl,eyare young; �nd we cannot have
them thrive without we give tbem Jllenty ot
good food made up in the best shape possible.
To give them a good start In their early life we DUTT N &. JOHNSmust give them plenty and variety of food,l<eep O. ON, A�t8.,
them out of the wet graBII, and see that they Topeta, Kas.

SAL:I:OYL:J:OA.,
SURE CURE,

Jtftnted:io.te Relitj lPllrranterl. PermaneJlt em'" GIUlrlln
tun. Now exclusi vely used by uU celebrated l)hyalclnns oC
Europe Rn(l AmerlcR, becomlug B Staple, flarmless and Re
liable Remedy on both COlltinenta. The hlghest�tedlcal
Academy ofPnrls report 95 cUJ'es out of 100 CRSct! within S
days. Secret-Tile only dlssulvel' ofthc poisonous Ul'lcAcld
whlcn exJsts in tbe Blootl of Rheumat.lc and GoutyPntlentB.
�� nr����� ��X;:I��� e�;ld��!��to�II��l!�';t fJ�I�Y c�n�
I>rIlUU�t8. _o\ddress

DANIEL R@MMEL. Solo Imporror.
.58 Maiden Lane, New York. 4

Royal St. John. Every Farmer should have a good Weekly News·
pe.per.'

New Remington,
THEWEEKLY CAPITAL

vie. St. Louts;
a TR..A.:J:N& D.A.:J:LY.
Pullme.n Palace Hotel Cars are run between Bt.,

Louis and San AntoniO, vie. Sedalia. de.lly,
All trains arrive e.nd depart from the Grand UnIon'

Depot at St, Louts, thereby ....uring plll8enllers direct
connecUons,

AND
OTHER

SEWING
Ia the most complete �e.nsas weekly newspaper pnb·

MACHINES. Ushe<l. Sample copy free to every e.ppltcant. Sent
one year for 81,00. Addres,s,
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Gran' Ma's Yeast Cakee" are the Best Yeast Cakes In the world, because they Me.ke the Best Bread.
They are the Cheapest, �uBe One Cakewill go tartheJlthe.n any two of any other.
They aie Purely Vegetablc, and warranted to give sattafaet1on,

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago. III.

Coates' -"Lock Lever" Hay & Grain Rake.

Patented Aug 1867', Jan., ]675, JUDe, lB�u, and Nov., 1876.'" 80,000 HOW in Ut'e. TWcnty Bteel Teeth
No comrUcated ratohet wheels, !Tiction bouds, nor other horse machinery needed to opernte it.

__�,JJgbJ.touch 0 lever ond DHIVJrR'S WBlGB'l' dumps It. Best Felt dump in market. A slucll boy rakes c�y 'v

noros per da,. wIth tho OOATES' "LOCK LEvIlln," Bend for Oirculars.
p

A. W. COATES &. CO •• ALLIANCE.• OHIO.
����������==

NOYES' HAYING TOOLS,
FOR STAOKINGOUT IN FIELDS OR MOWING AWAY

IN BARNS.

-

T03ny suffering with Catarrh
or Bronchitis who earneltly
desire rellel, I can furnllh a
means 01 Permanenl and POI'
ItIve Cure. A Home Treatment
No charge for conlultatlon by
·m'lI. Vatuable Trealile firee.

;r�rllr��u::pa;I:��eo;u:g!;�
tbe onl,. known me&n8 of per-

mR::�J.p�CHrdiltiT�o o.

WEEKLYCAPITAL,
Topeka, Kanlas.

Fast Time, Superior Accommodations.,
A, A. TALMAGE, F. CHANDLER,

Gen'l Me.nagor. Gen'l PIIIIII'r Agent..
C. B. KINNAN. Au't Gen'l PB88'r Agt.
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ALL HAIL TO THE GLAD HARVEST APPROACHING,
, Whleh bids fair to yield the largest crop of Wheat eyer in .this section o.f th.e country. Afte:r Harvestmg the Crop.-Be S"U.re to Sa'Ve It-ECONOMY IS T�E ROA� TO WEALTH. Thouaanda
of bushels are wasted hy ENDLESS APR0N MACHINES: FIV� �er cent. 18 Bald to be a lo� estlmat� ot the amount carried over in the straw by the endless apron, Over te� per cent. or more will b� carried over when the. str.aw l� wet.
Estimate the Wheat Crop of Kansas for coming harvest at �hlrly m�llion bushe!d. a wastage of 0 per cent. would amount to one and a half million bushels. Farmers do you realize the loss? po you re�1t"e the endless apron principle IS all

wrong? A majority of the farmers of course nnderstand this, and Will use nothing but a THRESHER of the VIBRATOR principle, and it is acknowledged by all who have compared the varIOUS machines that

THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR THRESHER
T�EBEST

s"tan..d.ard.
OF -r:a::.A.T PR.IN"CIPLE., IS

Of "th.e V"ibra"tor Class,-rb.e
AJlIi if IIi! farmers used. it there would be a �aylng to Kansas alona of $1 ,600,O� pe� yaar, the crop averaging lUI above stated. See to it farmers .that NO OTHER. MACHINE comes Oil your place, and if none in your neigh.
borhood, club' together and get one, or have some good thresherman secure one at once. 1 uno 13 near at h-ind for needing them. Tile mauufacturars of this celebrated machine, The Aultman & Taylor Co., Mansfield, 0., are among tbe
oldest, most substantial, and reliable manufacturers of Threshers in this country, and bave established the fact of producing the best made threshers in this country, We have handled it now at Kansas City for ten years, witb a great
increase of trade every year, and we come before the people this season with

A LINE OF THRESHING MA.CHINERY THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED.
We will receive the coming 60 days from 50 to 100 cars of the Celebrated Aultman & Taylor Horse Power Establishments, Steam Establlshments, Traction Engines with self guides and reverse levers, Plain Engines, Single HorsePowers &c. We keep a large stock ot extras; every part 01 Separator, Power and Engine, which we furnish at factory list price here, so there may be no delay in case of breakage, Hwe none but "Ihm Slar wed Rooster Tbre.her,"

and if �o Agent in your section, wrtie liS direct.
.

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,
Ceneral Agents, Kansas City, Mo.

The Bes"t B"U..ggies in.. "the 1\I.[a.,rke"t for "the 1\I.[o:nev.
Top and Open Buggies, End Spring Buggies, Side Bar Buggies, 'I'imkin Spring Buggies, Side Spring Buggies,

Three Spring Phaetons, Two Spring Phaetons, Cauopy Top Phaetons, Two :sealed Cnrriages; Surreys, Norwegian Wugous, Sun Shades,
Extra Tops, Harness; &c. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

".I."ru..m"b"U.11 , Ja.eynol.c1.s d� AI1en.�
KANSAS CITY. MO.

TheCe].e'bra,"ted�a1;er"to""Vvn.P1a"t:t.orm.
Spri.n..g "'VV"age>:n. ..

THE STANDARD PP_"TFr.llM SIPIlICIlG WACDG>ll OF TllilS COUI'DTtlV.

'We keep 8 different style" in stock. Outlasts any other, Outsells any other. GiV€B the I est sutlstuctiou. Write'for prices,Also, S styles or Half Platform, 3-Spring and Side Spriug WllgollS.
"U'lUt'!lBUI..L, AEY�!l)l..ns '" AU.EIM, Kansas City, lPIio.

�1U!�e]g' �a :rEl1edge �a"yer�
OS�GE :l3l:E:I3GE SEEJJ:);

THE BEST SEED IN TIm lIlAHKET AT $5 00 PER BUSHEL IF ORDERED BEFORE STOCK ]8 GONE.

E'U.reka .o::lteclge Layer.

Seed should be sprouled during tbe months of Aprll nud May. Directions for sprouting sent Oil application.
'Vith t.he use of the Enreko Hedge Loyer the trouble and cost of, raising Hedge fence is very materially reduced, making the first cost of Hedge Ience only 5 cents per rod, saving to

t!,e land owners thou nuds of dollars over un)' other fence. \\Te also have large stocks of Millet, Hungnriau, Buckwheat, Rice Corn, Sorghum Seed, Broom Corn Seed and all varieties offield and gnrdsn saods

Trsmbull, Reynolds & Allen,
SEEDSMIEN, KANSi\S CiTY, ,.10.

ISS!
NA'l'IONA.L GRANO g.-:'>fn,Qter : .J . .T. Woodmau , of

Mlclltlf""; Secretary: \I'm. M. Irelaud, Washil1�[;oJl.D.C.; l'resslirer: F.M, ]\.IcDoi'lcll, WnvDc,N, v,
EXEOOTIVE COM�OT,£l E.-HcrilcyJnmc·s, of Indlaue ;

D.WyaltAiken, ofSouth Oarolina : W. G. Wayne, of
New York.
KANSAS STATE GRANGE.-Mnster: Wm. Sims, Topekn. Shawnee county; 0.. : John F. Willits' Grove CityJeffer.ell county; I,.: SfllliIlGI.J. Barnard, Humboldt:

Allen county; SecreLnry: Gc()rg�]:lh!.c"k, Olathe, John
son COl1uLy.
h"xlWU1'IVECo=rfl:£.-W. IT. Jones, Holton.Jack

eon COUnt,-y; P. B. )lltU01I, Ernporh • Lyon county'
W. n. 'I'oothaker, Olathe, Johnson conn y.

' ,

WELlAUGE
ROCK DRILLS

For horing In earth, and tlrillill�
rock fur water. llrOSIH'lcling fnr
mlnemle etc. Hllnri, Horse n nr!

Btenm Power. Arteelun wullTcole
cf ul l kind s,

L.. 1426 NORTH roth. SoTHEET,

Challenge Well lIuger Co.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

, If . 10 �VER'1r
KI;; FllAN'S DOOR

Osnge Orange Hedge I'lnotll

, �.

HIRAM SIBLEY& CO.
Will mnil FREE their Cat...

l�ue for 1882, eontn+nlug n.

�lOW���c�rctll(10n!'diG;;l��l� of

SEEDS
nnlbs, Ol'nalllcntnl Grn8HC�,n�ul InllnortcUes. Glacliolns,L1lies. noscs. l>laut.s, GllJ'(len
Implmuonts. Beautifully il1n8-tl'uted.Over1001)ugcs.A<ldress

ROCHESTER,N.Y. & CHICAGO,llL
179·183 East Main St. 200-206 Randolph St

Keeps a Full Line of Light Harness, Whips, DUsters, State Agent for Kingman's
Top Dressing.

SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE FREE.
200. 202, and 204 Quincy Street, TOTleka, Kansas.

UNION HORSE-POWER.
WITH LEVEL TREAD
��roJ:J��nJWh\il��'b��W;�:
GUll'rlllllecd to produce
more power wHl11cElH olt,.
vmrou UHW nuy other,

AI.ro IlHUlurncturcrs ;lr thu
PB'E1410M FAB14 GnlST !.tILL,
UlhuflX Fm!tl CuU"cr�.
'l'IIBESIIEBS,OLEANEBS,&o.

""w. L. BOYER & BRO.
l"bilildch.hlll, Pa.

Hotel DelmoniCO,
DEJIONEY "-� WEST, Pnor-murous.

Corner Fifth and Central Sts., !{nllF1\S Hy, Mo.
T.ocntco nenr the buslness center onlv two squnres

wCSL 01 Bonrd of'J'racto bUilding, Armotir Bros, bun k,Bl1nko! Kll.usns ity and nnnk of Missonrl, House
nowly fllrnlshcd. Union Depot street Cill'S flmil� tho

����� every fIve minutes. Tt:rms 5200 »lId SO.! bO per

�H'NC�'D OFFICE, 202
""� �KlI..� West 4th St.
New book (In treatment and cure or Cnnc�r. SenD
FBI;;):: LO any ud<lreR,<I 011 rp.cclpl or slnmp. ,\ddress.
Drs. GRATIGNY & NORRIS, Box 598, Cincinnati. O.

125 STEEL PLATE <� PEARL CHROMO f;ARD3
(half ench) nnUlQ oll.lOc. 1-1 p.ck. Sl.OO. �

1 gi"on
to Best Agent. lrull )llLl'tlclIlnrR wiLh first order,

N."'TIO�.,u�CAnD WOHKS, New Haven, Conn. 11·"-Sent FREE!, E�l,\�4;flf�&� FRUIT
Proat. and GlIn�rnt 8taU",UeL

.' Amorlcan Mf'g CO., Waynesboro, Pa

ENC INESC
Tmrli"" d: r.rlabl·lf.....FArm, Raw Mlll 4; P n.n.

tat ioo For prieM, eto.
wrlto TIIE A IIJ.'l·MAN '" TAYIAlR 00.Ma"Mfi.ld.U.

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP DIP
For sale by D_ BOLMES, DruggIst,

,

Topeka, Ka.,
Send for price list.

-

"
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year that our women demand as well IlB need
I
private losses. 'I'his is the sense In which the

some employment besides the daily monotony people own the road.
of household routine. Our younc women are Permission to open and operate railroads is
reaching out for clerkshlps, trades nnd profes- given by the people for the people. That is to
sions. In tbe 'building where this paper IS say: The people want to use the means and
printed, there are at least a dozen females ern- facilities for transportation whicb railroads af
ployed, as printers, folders, 'clerks, etc. The ford j and therefore tbey authorize the building
dry goods stores in all oltlee, the postoffices, ex- of the roads. In consideration of paying law
press offices, in many law and public offices ful damages to individuals, the company obtains
women and girls are employed. In Chicago the right to grade and equip its line, and move
the number of these new workers runs away lip its coaches. The road heing authorized by the
into the thousands. But they are in the cities. people, and all its public advantages to be eu

What are the eonntry girls, the dauahters of joyed by them, they enact into law certain rules
the farmers, to do? They, as well as their und regulations for the government of the com

mothers, kegin to feel the pressure oj' that bond- pany in the management of its business, so as

age which has made woman a slave III all the to make travel and commerce as safe aud ex

past time. peditous a. possible j and in order to prevent
Does the raising of the silkworm, care of the extortion in tolls, they also establish a rate of

cocoon and the spinning and weaving of its compensation to the company, more than which
tender threads, ofler a field inviting to our shull not be charged or paid for passenger fare
women? It would seem so. Already Ameri- or for freight. It is presumable, though it is
can women arc d'ressed in silk clothing which not true, geuerully, that the legislature, when
their own hands reeled. spun, wove and made fixing these rates, knows what is .reasonahle
up. Cnlifomia ami Pensy Ivanin have silk AB- pay for such services. The government does
socintions, aud only a felV days ago a bevy of not interfere with the charges of merchants, or
Philndelphiil ladi�s visited Congress and called Ulanufacturers, or traders, for their ,vares, be·
upon the President, cbd in their owu mnnnfac· callEC the people are generally able to help
tme of silk. II"re ill Kansas for some years n themsell'es in these cases j bnt III the 1.Illsiness
colony of silk growers have made a ouccessful of ra.ilrollding the poople are Olle party to the
ventJre. We have silk lIlanufactoriea that lasl conti'act, lind liS they have botll tho right and
year turned out nearly $40,000,000 worth of the powe,' to'socnre themselves ill the proper
silk goods, but it �IRS largely from raw silk illl· enjoyment of their own bu�iness, they contract
ported. There .is no duly on the importation in advance with rnilrond companies tbat noth
of raw silk, and some $12,000,000 worth of iL ing to exceed certain "pecified slims of mon�y
came to ou,' shores in 1881. The raising of co· shall be chnrged for any oervice performed [,y
coons is a regular vocation with Ulany people the railroad management. So f'H, then, "s tbe
in southern Europe, especially in France !lnd prese,it law .is concerneel, and the people
Italy where labor, ns well as the emt of Jivir .. dll'ollgh the Inw, as .long as the compou)' docs
is much lower thnn with us. This, of COllrse, nut charge heyond thll legal r:ltes, it is not
brings thnllahor lind its product� in the silk amenable, even thollgh it ollrry one·half of its
industry into cODlpetion with our OIVn, nnd thnl passengers and freight free of all charge. But
puts the priees hore so low that otH' people hes· here comes iu another principle which we will
itate to attempt a competition. The' cocoons present wheu we come to argue the mutter of
of Japan, even, have been for some,ycaro, ship. disCl'iminnlion in freight.
ped ac"oss our continent aud oceans to Europe The law of Kansas requires that the rate of
for reeling there, and thell the raw silk shipped passenger fare on railroads in this state shall
hack to ou,' manufactories. 0111' manufactured not exeee,l six cents per mile. 'I'hat wus the
silk is protected by ta!'iff duties, but the raw rate cbarged in the infancy of Our roads, and on
materinl is not. some of them tip to six years ago. Now, how-
It is evident, howe"er, that public attention ever, uone of them, ae we are informed and be·

is being directed to this light and profitable in· lieve, charge more thun fonr cents a mile, nnd
dustry. It will reqnire time and persistent ef. some of them ollly three. "What caus6d this
fort to efi""ct permanent lemlt3. The asaocia· reduction, we will DOt stop now to inquire. II
tions above mentioned and other. in diflcrent is sufficient for Ollr present purpose to note the
parts of the country that arc interested in one fact only.
or another direction, will be the lIucleu. ahout Then, if in the face of a six-cent law, the
whi.ch ellcc�ssful inlluences may work; and it "oads are being successfully operated on a three·
is not at all improbable that in a few years

cent basis j and if, beoides that fact, the com·

thousands of our Kausas women will be actively panics can afford to carry a large percentage of
engaged in this business. As e1lorts incre!IIJe, passengers/ree, is it not time that the people,' in
productions will accumulate, and all tlllngs will their own interest, should Investigate the Bub·
work together 1.0 build up a permanent trade in ject and aBcertain what is a fl1ir passen[(er rate
our own nati ve grown fibre. so that it may be named in the law?
The great difficulty, as ahove intimated, has

heen thut there was no home market for tbe co

coons. 'I'he D�pnrtment of Agriculture at

,Vashingtou is malling Ill' ellort to lunoe a fila
ture or reeling eslabli.bment erected at the
Capitol where cocoous would be purchased,llnd
the reeled silk sold to the manufacturers. Ii
tbis effort, or some similar one succeeds, the ice
IVill be broken, and suoh an influence would be
brought to bear on the powers that be, that
government would come to woman's aid aud
give her whut shall be needed to stimulate tillS
industry nnd secure its permauence.
Next week, or soon thereafter, we will pur·

sue the subject further, and refer to details in
the work of raising cocoous, reeling, manufac·

than buller and milk j exclusion from curren!s'j tone for nn accurate knowledge.of whnt could beo.OIIb.
f drvai . . world In general, should take the enrllC81 OPllOrtuuttyofo warm ry' arr j these thinge all are Important vtotttng the Inventor nod proprtetor or uie meatctne allbein the receiving and care ofmilk. World'. Eptteptlo Jnetltute,
Then, in the cream stage in tho churning We tcuud tho doetorln btBetegnnlprlvateomc.bnotty

.
• •

'
•• eIlRftS',d In supertntendlng the gentlemen wncee unerneee Itand dressing of butter, and 10 preservln� It for I, to attend to tho deton. of the Immeuee correspondeneemarket, and all the many details auxiliary to whIch te n natural relull of bts wide-spread reputatlou,

theae continually Deed attemlon Wh e
On mnklng knewn our wtsbes, he very ktndly ncccmp••I • er

nted UB In our lour or InspecUon lllroulh the mBfIlUlcenlthere are no runnmg streams, good wells or cis- butldtug und grounue.
terns must be supplled, The water must be Almo.t ns Boon .. we entered the omce our attentton ....

pure lind cool, the milk house must have ce-
arrested by a wonderful collection of photographs.llumb.r.•

loe somewhere tn the thouanuda, All neuona, Age! nud llta.ment or stone floor, ana. that kept wet, ueue were represented. 'l'be elegnnt carte or tbe soclet,.
'These are some hints on general out.1ines. leader WI\S !!Ide by aide with the picture or the humble nrtt-

Th t bli I t f
.

d h san: Innocent cblldhcod and withered old age ,howed tne es a IS imen 0 creameries an c eese tbelr ccunterterfelt presentments the gratitude they couldfactories in western Kansas would reach every Dot 8penk; doctors, Iewyere, mlnlsteTft or the gospel, eol·
man, woman and child in that deserving sec- dlers.laborera, platn molhe ... or remute•• haughty chUdren

orweanu, rich Bud poor, hlgb nnd low, black and wbtte, aUtion. 'I'wo or three good cows would supply an were rep resentad, )I reminded me of the mtruole cu .... orordinary family with all necessaries j and a Europe, only tnetend of the crutcbes. bandages, gold, 2lilver
dozen such cows would be worth more than rna.

and WRJ: Image! of the recuperated pllgrtma, left, before the
shrine of Ute miracle worker, Dr, Richmond has B8 teeu
monlals the ptoturea ot his deeply grateful puttente,• You must fecI very hap))y, doctor, when you look at this
eouectrou," we sntd,
"All! yea." auld tho doctor pJen.snnUy. "but I( yon like

my Art. Gallery, what would �'ou sny to my Library 1"
Be led the way to the next npartment, nnd wo followed,

e.tpectlng only to ace perImpB oue bouk CRSC (Uled with dUB
ty tomes of abstract science. Instead, the walls were Hoed
with ,'ery hnndsolDe bookcnsea, containing over ODe bun�
Mell thousnnd ullsollcltcd tEsttmonlals from those whom

ny a single quarter section of land. The FARM
ER will give nil the aid and comfort it cnn to
this infant industry, and will colleot and dls
burse 1\11 the useflll information on the subject
which it can, hy diligent and persistent labor,
obtain.

"MAl 81, 1111.

the Nervlne had cured.
"How woudf>rful1y fOitunate f\8 well as tnlented you are."

we exclallllc<lln amnzelDent. "The Norville hIlS prayed a

perfect gold mine,"
The doctor looked at us repronchful.
"r Rm not 01.10 to undercs\imnte the value of weRtb." be

[\lIswel'ctl, "(l)f 1 hnve knowll whnt It Isto be wltbout It, bul
wbut is the most colossallortullo t.hnt waa ever In the grasp
of Uiortnl rnnll in comparison to tbegood my remedy is do
Ing? I'icture to yourlielf, If you cRn, whnt must be the feel"
ings of nn c(.ilepLic. Think of him with his dreadful dis
ellBO 80 long prpnounccd Incurable. Be cnnnot take part In
the studies, duties, emploYlllenl"l, recreo.Liona or nmuee·
ments of nil ordlutlrv feHow beiug, He Is an objem. oC hor
rOl' raLller lltnll of plt,y to hia friends, ]1ls malndy never
stauda still; it Is con�tBnLly growing' worBe und mo)re dread·
ful in lis plUL<ij!S, Last luul1l1ost dreadful before him stands
the nwful pbantom of Im!llnIty� Slet>plng or wnklng ho
fi!cls thnt it IB there, amI tllo.t suouer or Inler Jt will o:utoh
him; nnd it does, An eplJeptic must be, ilke Job, tempted
tocUJ'Se HCllYen und die. Why, It would bring' tears to
yOllr eyes to rCfld n Iett.cr I rcc('lvcd Crom n gcntleman lu
Potsdam, Yew York, tplllng 1Io\'V he lmu two thousand
drel\dful nts In eighteen monl,h!:!, nnel IN HOW, thanks t.o tho
Nervlne. euUrely oured. 'fhnt 1)001' fello"' cnu scarcely Ond
words strong enough to (lxprcss hJ9 feelings. 'l'hat's tbo
kind of n. tblng to mnke R mall fcclllnppy."-SI. Joaeph, Mo,
Dtmor.r(l.l, Aug. 27, 1881.

A 8ucceeaful debater-The hornet always carrIes bls point

The K.l.NSAS VAnltER aDd AmBNcan }'oung Folklboth ODe

:rear, for $1.60, tbe price of tho !'''AIUdER.

Alwaysjudge n. man by hLs dCIJth-instead o( his Je'ngth.
--------..��--------

Don't buy Ensilnge or Feed Cutterll tUI you Bee New York
Plow CO,'s "CyeIB." 66 Deckmnn atreet.

The wbeel ot (ortune runs slow, because Us felloes nre

Ured,
------__..-------

Large Demand for Beatty's Organs.
'vAS1UNGTON. N,' J., May 10.-Beatty's Organ Factory, 10.

p:lltcd bere, la running until midnight. ,The demand 'tor
Bentty's organs '8 Increasing dully. Mayor ·Bentty informs
yOllr correspondent to night thnt he will manufacture And
ship 1,500 Beethoven 27-Atop $90 organs during thIs month;
'HIs Switch Back Railroad 18 abont completed.

.'--------
No mAn can nlTurd to llut on airs uoIes3 he can raise tbe

wind,

--------

Don't Build Wire Fences
UnW you have investigated tile Ltndley Improved

fence, tbe only1'onoo Ihat Call bo keyed up. Will not·
injure stock so badiy Il!I the old stylo. Tho only hog
renee ever made with Eevcu wIres, In fact tho!\t·
ture wire of this country. We want II. man for every
county In the state to canvass lind build for us.

S. B. CORaINGTON,
252 Kansas ave. r

------.�-----
The potato J9 n susceptible Vt'gctablo. �t. Js conatantly

getting mWJhed.

Brain and Nerve.
'Velh' Health renewer, grent(lst remedy on enrth Cor im"

potence, lel\nneS8, eexunl llE'hillly. 11'.0. 'I, Ilt tlrugglste
KauSM Depot, Mcl)JKE &.FOX. AtchIson, Ka081U!,
The strength oC the fllrmer Is oCtontlmes concentrnted In

llis butler.
-------4-'--------

A Card..

To n11 who nresufferlng from thB errors and iDrlJsc.retioua
ofyontb,J1e-rvous lIebllity, E'fll'ly t1ccay,lnf!AOfmnnllood. &C.
r wtl1scnll a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF CJl.AltGE
Thts R"rent remedy was d.lscovcred by R. mlsslo1lIlr:r tn South
AmerIcn. Send a Re1f�nddl'eB8ed Clwelope to the ilEV. JOB
EPII T. INMAN, StnUoll.. D. New Yurk CUv.

--_.......-----

'fhe]Jhyskltm'H wire nC\'er 5lH�nks of ber h1l3bnntl!\!1 a
"duck of (\ mun."

$1,:500 per yenr cnn be I:'/unl) mflrle nt, home worKing
for E. G, Rideout & CCI" 10 nnl'ol"y Street,Ncw YOI'k. Bend
ror tbeir cataJogue and full p!\rtl(�ulnT8.

-------_e_-------
"1'11 give you teu dollars or thirty (1I\),s," "Well, ]'11

Inke the le�n daIhua, 'squire."

Catarrh of the Bladder.followers of Peter Waldo. of Lyons, whose doctrille
was opposed to that ot the Roman church. Stinging, smarting. Irritation ofthe urlnnry paRsn�(', dill"

ensed dlscharg{'s. cured by BHchupaHm. $1, at druggJsta.-A Roumauhm cngineer has invented a sub�ma- KansAS Depot, McPIK-E & FOX. Atchison, Kansas.rine ship that call romain 0. thousand feet under wa·
ter twelve hours wltllont tnJury to the crew.

Anothel' Chapter on Free Rides.
O:lr "enders have another good letl�r on Free

Passes this week. :Mr Sullivan is a clear, ar·
gnmentative wri'C1', and we invite attention to

----c.'t-. his article.
On 0111' first page we present a cut of Duke of IIaving clearly defineu the FAR�IER'S posi.Sycamore, " thoroup.hbred, pUl'1l Short.HoTIJ, tioll to be-" That the ClIstolU of issuing passestbe prof-erty u[ J. L. Ashby, 'l'urne,Y 1'. 0., for free rides is wrong in nn)' und tVeryClinton Co., Mo., who advertise3 privale sales possible view of the case," wc need not spendof fine slack in IInotber column. Mr. Ashbv is any more time on that. W bat we wish to referall enthusiastic, anfl careful breeder. IIe rerers to iu this article i�, the interest whioh the peo.to lhe most noted Ll'eede,'s of the country as to pIe have in the pass business. Iu ollr articlehis responsibility. Don't neglect to look up hIS vf tlVO weeks agf' we gave it as our opiniona,lvertisement, wbether you want any cattle "Thut every publi� l'ondway, whelher it he a

n?w or not. YOII may want to correspond with common higllway for general travel nnd con.hlm.

The cold and continll�us rains of the past t�
weeks bave somewhat dplayed the ripening of
wlleat, but uo injury to that crop has resulted.
The rains very generally came so moderately
thnt the bloom was not distUlbed, nnd they
were not so exce68ive as to cause rust. They
were of incalculable servi(e, in connection with
tbe low temperatere, in destroying chinch·bugs.
One farmer writes us that he cannot find a live
hug on his place. Corn, of course, is growing
very slowly, because (If the cold, and rains have
hurried on tbe weeds, so that there is work
ahead in cleaning up the fields he fore wheat
harvest begins. Otlr seasons a're so long that
we have abundance of time, and nobody is wor'

rying about the corn. Wheat barvest, in south.
ern Kansas, may be said to begin this week.
Early varieties of wheat were nearly ready for
the reaper last Saturday.
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TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One Copy. Weekly. for one year. -

8�: gg��: �:�j: fg� �;:��}:�hs, .

CLUB RAT&S-ln clubs of ten or more, ono dollnr II
year, and one copy [ree to Ihe person who gets up thc
dub. Sent to any post offico.

b�es'f,"c�r�C:���: ��s�r�it°v�t�i:l:llf{,��,��:
AdverlJsemeuIB of lotterles, whisky bitters. and quack
doctors are not reeetved. We fLccest advertlse.ments��ln�orkl��' *'��� '-:;:Il��:s<;":;:'d �tkl:. p:���t:g�
equltable role adhered to In tbe publieatlou of THX
li'AIIMI<a.

1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers should very carefully notice the label

stamped ueon the margin ofthel.rpapers. AU those

mo.rkedt23 expire with tbo next issue, Tho pa

�r Is al WRY. dtscouttnncd at tho explrntion of

n��:i:�CgA�ld'�� ����°R.���li!�iBBLng R number re-

When subscrihcrR send In their names, write 'Plnin'
ly,\Jhce�nn�OnNd����Il�Ciocb�';ir(\���d si��� one postnt.
Ice to auother, give tho nnme8 or both offIces, the
ono where the paper is NOW scnt, Bud,also, tho name
of the onc to which n Is TO D}:; sent.

Post Office Addresses.

When parties wTile til the FA.RM"EH 011 any
aubiect whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of·
fices are not put down ill the post ollice directG.

ry, ana when tlle coun!.y is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do DOt know where to send
papers or lettel'll.

H. A. ITeatb Is n duly nuthorl7.ed I.ravullng agent
and correspondent of the .KANSAS FAUlI.nUL

--------�,._.-----------

New Advertisements.
'l'be following advertisements nppcnr in tho l·"ARM·

Ea thts week ror the first time:
Beatty'li organs: Cycle: Sperry's MaulH; Cincinnnli

Artisnn: Strayed Horses; Stock find }i'nrm for 8(,110;
Pensions; Shepherd Pups; W. 8, llortef, breeder;
Hamlllon's Cll.ttle S.le; J. S. Ashby, breeder of8hort·
Horns.

Our readers will fiud editorial uotices of two
good books in another place nnder the head
"Book Notices."

The Kansas Central Agricultural Society will
hold its seventh annual fair at Junction City,
October, 4, 5 and 6.

------�.��------
We ask attention to the advertisement of G.

W. Frazier in auother place. Mr. F. oIlers a

valuable fnrm, with improvements and stock,
. and we incline to think he will give II good
hargain.

------_..·4_�------
Two good letters from IRdies-Harrietta and

Tirzah Ann, came in for the Ladies Depart.
ment. If the writers will give us their real
names, we will be pleased and will publisll
their letters.

-----�.--------

A subscriber asks us to state in the FARMER
whether J. B. ,Tohnson, who is a candidate [or
Governor is a railroad attorney. Our informa·
tion i�. that he is the regnlar attorney for the
new Leavenworth & Topeka road uow building.
The A. T. & S. F. have put an accommoda·

tion train on which I,eaves Topeka at 7 o'clock
n. m., arriving at Kansas City at 9:45. Leaves
Kauaas City at 5:�0 .p. m., arrives at Topeka at
8. This will prove to he a very popular It·ain.

� It is what the people have needed for ,\ long
lime.

One of Our correpoodents suggests Gen. J. L.
McDowell, Jeflersoll county, aB It proper mall
for Congressman.at.large. 'Ve ha"1l not the
pleasure of II" acquaintance with Gen. lIfcD01V.
ell, and therefore cannot speak advisedly con·

cerniug him, but believe (Jllr correspol1tlel1l
would not sliggestlJis nume if he were an IInnt
persou.

Silk Culture-Woman's Work.
The FAR1!t:R has recentlv received Borne

suggestions [rom interested readers on the aub.
jeet at lhe head of this article, asking for a

presentation of the gubj�ct in our columns to
the end that ollr Kansas women may be set to
thinking about it. There can be no <lebate on
tbe prop08i1ion that silk colture is well suited
to the labor of women. and it has been perfect.
Iy demonstrated that 0 age orange plants fill"
nish a superior feed for the Bilk worm. Thev
flre as 1I:00tl 88 mulberry, and both trees gro�
'well in thja 8tate.
It is II. facl, �coming more apparent �very

turing, etc.

Western Kansas-DaIrying.
The hardiness and enterprIse, perseverence

and llatience of pioneer agriculturists are pro·
verbial. They face new climates, strange soils,
und foreign influences without a murmur, and
brave the perils of frontier life-disease, priva'
tion, failure of crops, famine-and try, try
IIgain. The determined settlers in Western
KansllB are good apecimen& of this class. They
have s'een and felt what rarely falls to the lot
of men, and still they are there, determined to
conquer the desert und make it bloom. Ex
haustless in resources, their ingenuity is equal
to any and every emergency. With Ii faith in
themselves and their country granel in its per·
sistence, they are passing one hy one the mile·
stones in their perilous way, !lnd to.day we filld
them at the top of the upper tier crying" Hur.
rah, for Kansas!" God bless the people tbere
May their brightest hopes be realized, and still.
beUer tbings be arlde,\ unto them.
'I'he latest, "nd aillong the beRt of theu' moves

is that in the direction of dairying. Their
grent distance f rom market makes transporta.
tion a formidable barrier to success in ordinury
HIllI general farming. It therefol'e becomes a

necessily to coucentrllt" their labor in such
things as will combine the g"eatest value in tbe
blllallest Epace and in lIghtest a,·ticleB. Upo'n
this philosophy, vast herds and flocks are accu·

mulating in that regioQ, nnd million3 of tons of
grass are shipped away in the form of beef and
mutton. And they arc heginning to utili1.e tbe
milk of their cowa j so that another vast indu.s·
try, uow in conceptioll, is soon to be established,
Dairying in western Kansas. and indeed in

all the state, will one'day be o�e of.our lelltling
industries. But, like all other klllds of labor,
it requil'es skill and persevereuce. Any place
w hel'e graas growA, and wntel' runs, and the free
uir of the beaven blow., good butter and cheese
nllty he made. These essential IUlltters given
by the Great Dispenser of good gifts, all elae
,oay be provided by the genius and labor of
aclive hrains and willing ·haurls.
II is not necessary La have It flowing stream

of watel' always near the milk house j nor is' it
essential to ha 7e aud preserve a monntnin 01 ice
to keep the milk cool. Butter is churned on
the deserts of Asia by the motion of moving
camels on the march. Butler can bemade"ny.
where j hut the mere making of it is not the
most important item in the huttor business. It
mnst be well made, aud then its fresbness and
flavor must be preserved. Making good butter
requil'es botb cure and experience, and these
need to be combined with good common scnse.
The same things are true of making cheese.
In the dairy business many things Ilre Un·

portant. The health, and food, and drink, and
general care of the cows j cleanliness in milk·
ing nnd in h�ndling tbemilk aft�rwards j clean·
linesa in the vessels used to receive aud retain
the milk j cleanliness and ventilation of the
place where milk is kept, and its freedom from
lmpure odors--for nothing is more susceptible
to surrounding influences in the atmoaphere

--------�o--. �-----

Book Notices.
"THE HORSE,"

Messrs.Ornugo JllddCo., i5lBron.dway, N. y" ha.ve
llist issued alate work of 12a pages with the title
Ilbove given. It i8 'vrilton by Peter Howden, and is
Intended as " sort of baud book Jor rendy refereuce
in the examinntion and study of horses wUh the ou"
ject of purchnstng. Horses fLrc becoming uuiversal
favorites. aud this book wltl mnterillly assist tn·
experienced persons ill making snre purchases. It
nnmes nil the importnnt and unimportant pOints,
both as to form find sonndness, nnd gives suggestions
and rules for detecting them. :From our examina,
tloll. lI'e belle,·o the book wtll prove to be of much
value to 1111 lovers ot tho horse, Ilnd espeCially to
those persous wbo have bad liltle experience in the
cnre flnd hnnuJiligof horsos. 'Iho book may be llad
or '1\ J.Kelln.m & Co" Kansils n,'cnuc, 'J'opckn'l for
SI.OO.

A�rr.nICAN POLITICS.
OU1' reallors may remember tllat, some wceks ago,

wc eRlleu their nttentlou to a book with the UOe
abo','e, tben iu press. The work is now all our table
for eXlLmiuaUon. It is 0. large book of upwards or
ono thousand-double column pn,&'cs, of matter reInt·
ing to the subJoct In bl\Ud. Theobleet or the author.
Hon. 'l'homas V. Cooper, is to present 0. compendium
of historical facts which will show to the reader the
actullistate at our polittcs from the begtnning dOlVn
to lll� discussion of the Chtnese bill in Aprll of the
prescut year. The history of all political parties is
given-when and how they came to be organized
thetr posittons on important mallers of public policy
as sel forth by their party resoluttons or plalforms
and by ulterances of their leading men. The facts
only nre given, not mere oplniolls; and in this lies
the elliel merit of the book. Tho reader may rely Oil
the truthfuluessof the work. because he may. by hi•
own researches, vcrify its statements. We have often
wondered why such a boole was not written loog .ago;
for Americans are worully deUclent in this very im·
portant I,arl of our pOlitical history. It I.-common to
flud political speltkers and wrlters whacking away at
an unsuspecting people with astounding disregard
ot lltstoric truth. But it,ls beca11Se of their Ignor·
Bnce. This book will be an eye·opener to all suoh.
The history of partie •• however. is but a fraction of

tbe book. It gtve. the state of the law on all politic·
nlsubJecls; as Tariffil. Lands,Civil rights, I'enatons.
Bounties, Shwery, Com'meree, etc" etc.: nnd Inter·
DaUOl.-.allnw, or JAW of Nations, and l�nrUf\mentary
law, ELre nlso given, together'with thestrncture of the
government-the departments, their details and
managemont. eivJi service and methods of appoint·
ment. with salaries, etc,
Among the lIlany good things here brought to·

gether are spceclles and wrltlogs of our prominent
men of opposIng opinions on all the leading loptcs
of political discusston, down even to those of Sena.
tors Miller, Vest. Hoar and others on the Chinese btJI
recently passed.
The polltlcall.ws arc a marked Bnd useful featnre

of the book. Hcre the reader may see our tarliT and
banking laws; our civil rtghts. land and pension
laws. and all otbers of importancc, without taking
nnybod,ts word, The recent dist':nsl:ions ofMormon
ism, the ChInese and South American questions.; the
currency; lito banks-every important subject that
hns c\'cr btiell dtscu"'scd as prominent measurcs, hus
its placo in this ,book. "'0 hove.not time 01' space to
go lurthel'. 1'ho boole is 11,\1 oneyolopedl a of poUtlea}
Imowledge aud IItemture. and will fill a plnce that
uo olher single book has ever been intended to till
No pel'SOll wh.o desires to be well iuformed in our

pOlitical history ought to bo without t�i" book. It is
wholly [ree from pal'tisan billS, gi.vjng only e,tablt.h·
cd r.cots. What opinions lire recorded lire those of
rCI}l'csentHtivc men in the publie history, aGd not
thoso of the fluthol'. _ •

------_.,_-------

-Tc-jas or Telas, was the name of n tribe of Indi-
ans long ngo OD the SRbinc river, Rnd rrom them we
have'l'exas:

-The denomination known liS W"ldenses were

�ltitl, {ij;hnt nml t11t ®thtt.
"The Asthma Left Me."

A paUent wr1t�s: "Tbe aathma lett me nfter taking your
Compound Oxygen about ten days, and I bntl n Hoe sleep 01
(I)ur or Ove bours wltbout siLLlug up in bed."
'lYca.tJse 00 "Compound Oxygen" sent tree.

Drs. STAnKEY & P.U,E:i,
1109 Rnd 1111 Girard Street, l'bUadelpblll, Po.

Leis' Dandelion Tonic.
Tbs lJesL kno\\ n rClne(tv tor I,bnt stale of nervous exhaus"

tlon which Is tbe result of severe mentl\l or pbYBIcallabor
or other exce8se�, Is Leis' Dandelion Tonic.

] have use(1 Lels' Dandelion Tonic for some time Ilnd
know Ita meritSM a medIcine. I recognize It as n. vnluable
tonic Dud nil efficacious remedy In malnrial dIseases I\Dd
others ot a like nnture. ALBERT KNITTLE,

AttO�lE')' for DOUAla.! Counl.y, Kas.
The phrenologist Is governed more by his CceUngs tban n

man Ip any othcr bUSiness.

Printing for tile blind Wfl9 en.aUy accomplished os soon as
the printers could rnise the letters.

Consumption Cured .

An old physlclan,retired frOID prncUce,havlng had plnced
in hlR hands by all East Iudln missionary the Cormuln ofn.
simple ,'cl{ctnblc (or tho speedy aDd permanent cure for
Consumption, Broncbitis, Catarrh, Astbma,nnd nU 'Jhront
Rnd Lung Affections, also a positive and radtcnl cure for
Ncrvous Debility and oll Nen"ous Coml)ln.lntil, after having
tested Ua wonderful curative powers tn tbousands at caBes,
has telt it his duty to make it known tD bls suffcring fellows
Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve human aur.
ferllle.1 w111 send tree of charge to aU who desire It, tills
reclpe,In German, French or EngUsh, with tuU directions
for preparIng and using. Sent by mall by addrcsslng wIth
stamp, nnmlng thia paper, 'V. A. NOYES,149 Pou'tr', Block,
.RDcAu�er, N. Y,

--------�.--------
.The man who stops his paper to eeonomi7.8. ought to cut

oft' his nose to keel) from buyIng handkerchiefe.

Don't Die in the House.
Ask druggialB tor "Rough on Rats." ltcloara out rate,

mice, bedbug'3, ronclies, vermtu,Oles, anta.ln.sect!J, 150 per
box.

------___.._.. ,

It's the lit.tle things that fret aud "orry ua-we ClUl dodge
an elephant. but we can't.a fly.

--------_.�.---------

A man that Is variable Is not esteemed very nbI£- by bls D�. H. n. BUtt8, LoUisiana, Pike county, 11-10., breeder 01
�lderney or Jersey cnttle. Stock for sale. Fifty head to &e
lect from. Send for catulogue.

vel1ienc�, or a canal or navigable river or luke,
or a railway, belongs to the peopie." Thia i. a
general proposition only, and must be under
stood to be suhject to such qualifications as. tbe
existence of any private or local rights renders
neceasury or proper. The people, as lin organ·
ized body, primarily own every foot of the soil
wlthin their national jurisdiction; and in dis·
posing of auy portion of it [or any purpose they
never relinquish their rights to re·possess it
whenever that shall become necesaary. Private
or local rights, however, must be respected to
the exte"t of remnneration for losses sustained.
If a mall'B hOHse is needed for an army ho�pi·
tal, it is taken, and he is paid. If his farm is
needed for a camp �round or fort, it is taken
•nd he is paid.

So, when the people, for their own conven·

ience, Deed a roadway for rapid transportation,
they nutborize a railway company to locate the
line of such roadway, and then the people set
that line apart for a railroad, requiring the
company to pay nil losses to individual owners,
This gives to the compuny and its assigns ex·

clusive right to the use of tbat line, so set apart,
to the extent that it Inay grade tbe earth, tie
8nd iron the roadbed, and run its cars in car·

rying the people anrI their properiy from place
to pi lice. But the people do not surrender their
primary ril'(hts. They mlly at any tillle, in law·
fnl marmer, take possession not only of the
roadway, but of the road proper and all its ap'
purtennutes-iron, wood, cars, engines, depots
--everylhing belonging to the way or the com·

pany using it, making proper compeosation for

neigbbors.

,
A Friend to the Friendless.

Sorrow and sickness Is the too common herllnge olhu"
manit,y, and when we aee how l�tt1e Is, done to allevlnte the
mlserles of the f:t_rent rull88 of bumanlt.y \\'e Bre almost out o(
patience with liCe. Even where the l11tcnUOn! nre best, I�.
noranee Is proue to bi<\ tj.e Bnllcted "suffer nntl 'be strong,"
IU8Ien(\ or "mlnlsterlnl to tho mind dlsease�," or hlylng 1\

band. of henllng on the poor tortured body.
Aill when Science aud Phllant.hropy, wltb lo\·e and sym"

pULlly nnd Ilklll, cOlDe to the aid of the lJufferers. the), (eel B8
if the angel of nnnunclnUon:bnd drawn near.

Samaritan Nervlno really Is salvation to thousands. I
apeak from a full heart wben I 8ay it, (or trlends very near
nnd <1fa.r to me ba\'e been reatored to henlth nnd hnpplne�s
by means o( It.

'

"God \llees Dr.lUchmond,tt said one or them to me the
other day. "I feel WI I know tbe mRll mentioned In Scrip.
ture lOust bll"c (elt wben be went trom Jeruaalem to Jerico
and fell amoug thieves, antI when robbed nnd at tile point
at death, ?t'M befriended and restored to healtb by the Good
Samaritan."

'

"Yes," he continued, "t,bat was exaaUy my condlUon. I
had spent a fortune In d�tor's bUla and patent medicines.
Everything [ could bear at 1 tried. 80 deaperate wasmy lit."
oatton, but I grew worse Btoadlly. until some kind friend
told me oftbo Snnmritnn N"rvlne. Since taking It I nOl, as
you &ee, restored to perfect hcalth."
"'Ith such incontrovetlble proof ot the beneOoh.mt nature

,01 t.he remedy, it la not strange that nn tidltor,alwnys 801lcl�

f.
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SHORT HORN
S.ALES
Will take place ot Dexter Park. (Union Btock Yards)

Uhlcago, Illinois.

_...---

.\·serleB or sates ofhighly bred Short·Horns will lake
place at DEXTRB PAliK, as follows:

lune 7-

SMITH & JONES,
LJtXJNGTON, ILLINOIS.

'lune8-

A. J. STREETER & SON,
NEW WINDSOR, ILLINOIS.

JuneD-

HENRY C.MEREDITH
CAMBRIDGE CITY, INDIANA.

We sell ten straight bred. Renick Rose of Sharolls,
severdl RO:l.1l Duchesses. waroiroo J's, Ffnrriets. Fan
ny Vaurueter, Young Mltry's, Miss wasbtugtou, YouugMary's and other fumllicB.

T��b�I:I·���f ��l:S l�����!:'tR�ig�o�hrn��frJuo��re)���t
lence. For Oatuloaues address as above. Hotel ae
commodauons on the g,ounds.

A. J, STREETER & SON.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

BOSTON; MASS.

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION.

The handling ofgrowers clips a specialty
REFB&ENCK5f.

i.�.�,��'\r�����i..T'���s':fttg�le Co.
A. H. Thompson, Sec'y, Ureou\\;ood Co.
E. W. Wellington. Ellsworth Co.
First Nat Bank, Emporia. Lyon Co.

Sheep for' Sale.
A flock of abontone thousand Sbeep and Lambs.mo.Uy of 11 hIgh grade and are perfectly he!tUhy. Iwill sell for the wanl of stock privileges. For par·tlculars addresB

E. W. WATSON,
Fairfield, Wab. Co . K••.

Farm for Sale.
A (arm ot 6�O ncres of gootIlantl In township 24 ronge 18

weat, section 15. It 111 one oC the beRt locatiolls In Edwards
county, Kansas. nnd has 00 norcs otgood wheat growing: al.
8012 acres orcorn,tO acres oC millet. Rnd other spring crops
all In Rood growing cQodlUon. Tbere 18 on the place a good
tarm house and sod,8table with Rood well or water. There
18 130 acres broken Bnd it Is n good range (or I!Itock. A (ull
assortment orrarmlng Implementa, honea, COWII, eto., ,will
be soltl witb the farm It desired. For further pnrllculars
apply to, or write to

D. D. DAmr.
Kinsley, Edwards Co., KM.

OrM. II. BaUlll, Three Oaks, Derrien Co•• Mich.

. Coal Tar for Chinch Bu·gs.
Coal Tllr to protect the

Corn fromChinche ....gs
for sale at S3 25 prr barrel. Address

'l'HE LAWRKXCE GAS & CO,\L CO.,
Lawrence, Kus.

SO'fRAYED OR S70LEN.
From the prcmiRes of the snh!iCribc.r ncar Soranton, OS.'lJ:,!eCo •• KHfI •• Mlty }'ILh 1882, olLtlblack IUIUP;J \'CUl'lt' old, HhorL

i!:�;.H!. brnnll(.'(l r un left. hill. lind n. uow hulteron wben she
tHie 8mnlll1ehL Rorrel alley 2 yeara old, Rome senrs on nosenml brCA.ht frolll wire.
One rlark 11'011 grl'Y yenl'liu,t: filley. nne or both Itlnd f('etwhlv'.. HOUIE' Sl.:jt!'i; IIUnut. lJrc:lsL"f"OllJ wir(l.
Alan 011" fllu'l; browli ye!\dluJ;t hfll'HC C'llt. few whIte h.tll''>iu Ct'liler 01 (')1'0111'1111, 111J'�I' Keltl' III frollt. of hock joint.

1l}��r';r�;���:�ll��d(I��r:��::�)r��I�;�I,�:U�t [I:� t�����g�i,'��fswJll beuJllvJy rewllrdcd. JOHN R. MUPPLEIJ;,
Sc.rollton. 08tu.:O Co., KitS.

Purs- Short-Horn Cattle.
Bargain8 for Breeders or'B'Illle)',�. 'Vrite mo for n.nyinfo.rlllll.lion. or :;It.ock, [u,m brocdillg the very bestfnmiliea with t.OO lIoted "Duke of Sycamore" at thehead of my herd. J. L. ASHBY,

Plattsburg, �ro.

.Fbrmer,"l 'Ire J1fe!J7Ianic,Q In mtlOY wanys and need aMechnnicnl Journul. 'rhe Cmcinnat'i ;jrlJson Is YR,l.tlilple, rmd,the only flO cent n. year mechaO!Cll1lnperIn 111e country Send JU cents for f'lHmplo an club

:��r�cT�tll�ati:t.e�, Addrt!ss W. P. 'l'hompson, Mall'

SCOTCH COLLIE SHEPHERD PUPS.

onF;:'I� �il���' ::'�l�l�:o�!ro"��ul��Bt���ec\'o��rhuse!!
W. F. glNG, Ellis, Ka•.

W-EB=-=S=T=E=R'S
UNABRIDGED.
NewEdition, 118,000Words,( 3000 more than Rnyother English Dictionary.JFour Pages Oolored Plates, 300u
;t:DgraviDp, (nearly three times tho number
In any other Di�t'YI) alsocontains aBiogrBph.loal Diot!ona!'Y giving brief Important factseoncornmg over 9'700 noted persoDS.Recommended by Sta.... Supt's 01 Education In36 States, Bnd by 60 College Presidents.
_!. aC.lIlOrlRIAM a CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, M...s.

Stock& Farm for Sale.
WlIJ sell H,t a bargain, one half cash, balance ontime;,or will rent tu a. man furnishIng I:UUisfAC!tOryreforennes. the Diamond Orenmery Farm' nnd SLockfhe farm cotJtains �40 Hcres, ofwhich 50 acres is nowIn corn, 10 8orghum, 10 wh�at, 20 rye. fi ontEl. 5 millet,balance praIrie grass Wllh good out,lde range'Farm hpllse of t� stories 2 Ix24, walled Ccllurj 'J good'wells with pump�: plenty or Slook WMer. I{aDsBsstables for 6 borscs Hnd 40 hend of cattle. corrals etc.Creamery fixtures (or:..O cows. Possession givLD 1m·

mod1&tely, Address
DIAMOND CREAMERY,

Glen Sbarrnld, RICe Co:, Kas.

X)O"(1VN'S � .A..x..x..EJN',
178 Kansas Ave" Topeka, Kns.

H. P. crm.n, Bupt, E. E. RICHARDSON, Alllt. Tr.... and Asst. Sec'yC. P. PA1.'TERSON,Travellng Agent.

TOPEKA ·SEED HOUSE.

f)\
r

\

WOOL-CROWERSSCJ.AB ,
•

Whose Flocka Show SCAB or VEllMIN are
reminded t.hat

Ladd's Tobacco SheepDipGAR.DEN
ESTABLIIHED 1878.

AND FZELZ>

I •

'ona orU,e

We get sceds Irom seed growers In California, IawaJ.Mlnnesota, New York, Pennsylvania, and all placeswhere PUHE SEED call be gotil:and got such "SPEOlALTIF..s" or seed varteues, that are useful to our ellmate and soU. TRY OUR BE DB BEFOHE SENDING EAST. Wo have a full and complete 8ssOItment,and all varieties, CLOVER, ORCHARD GRASS, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS SEED, COHN, SEED POTATOES•.

OsageOra.nKe,Oane Seed., R.1.oeOorn,lUNG PortlLLIP CORN, EARLY W,HITE CORN, St. CHARLES WHITE CORN,and other selected v8rletles. Special prlces for largo loti .

HEDCE PL4NTS. S"eotPotato and Cabbage Plants In thelr'season.

J W. MOHLER, nrtlst, III Fifth st .. Topeku, Knnsns,
01:, J�hd��o,rnOkPhoSr S�'vOOatPerer cdoolzoersn., NEon Iwaorgr'k'ngdlonnCerl1oYI1'"

30 'l'HOROUGHIlRt.:DllHOR1'·HORN Bulls for saleSunday. two year. old In(ormaLlon promptly given b)!BRODERSON'� KLAUER, 189 Ka�lIIls avouue, To- applying to H. AShbrook. Mound City, Mo.peka, Mlluufacturcr. of fine
C M. ",[l'Jl'ORD & SON, blllford. Kas .. breeders of

Wholesale and retall������ and TOBACCO.

�r0811�nl��:t,ju�r�ygDhCul�k.�e�:l;�IRLil�ll:aOtt?thllella'�d�rO�f:bOerrl'd� c.t fSI�t;o�Ckk�JnO�rlf-ERNALD-BROS .. (snccessorstoJ. W.Stout & Co.) , o·u
Marble and Granite Monuments, Tombs. Head. snle.

stoues, etc., 157 and 159 Quincy street, Topeka. All
OAK \\'OOD HEHD. C. S. Eichhnltz. 1l'lahita, Kns.work executed In the highest style of the art. saus- UVE 111'0CK AUOTlONEEHfncUon guaranteed. and Breeder of '

SNYDER'S AliT GALLERY, Photographs In the In- PURE BRED 8]]OR1' HORN CAT1'LE.test uurl best styles. l'lctu;"s copied andenhtrged'l W. H. MANN & CO" Gllmau, HI , breeders of Dutc.hBargains In photographs. Slltisfa.cLlou guaranteed. Prleslau (HOlstelnl Clltt.IO, 1st nrlze herd at CentralNo 1701. Knusas nvenue, between F,fth lind dlxth sts. IllinoIs fairs, and st and 2d prize young herd at St.TOPEKA STEAM CU�'FEI> and SpiceMills and Oht- Lows. 'I'wo Imported Norman stulllous lor sale,ua Tea Store. 200 Knn 118 Ave. ';oifees trosh roast- THOROUGHBRED-SHOR1'.nORN-CA'r'IL-E-.--ed and ground dally. Splce"gIllLr�nteed ,strictly pure THE LINWOOD HERDBGS\t bargnins in the city, \\. It, E ISH, [rop, .

'V. J\. Ilnrrls. Proprietor l..n,wrence. KnR.
Gl!:<?· B. PA I_:.MEH. UlJdel'�lkcr. 'n8 Rllus b Avenue.

8 1<", & W. H. l'UH.'L'EH, J'Iuusuunr, �Ju., urecuurs ofTopeka.Knnsna.dealer 111 n.ll ktuds of Clci h.wood
, 'I'Iioroughbred nnd High Gruue Short Hurl! Ont-���d;�����fv��'�� �N�l���'��: th��;���rn and lele· ��io/5 Bulls ready fur sulo. Good indlvlduuls of red

PIIYSlCIAN. �-

_ E. LEWIS. M. D. omce an,\ r('sldencc, west Cattle and S1!flnll.slde Quincy Street, second door s"uth of Slxlh.

OFFHTIl: DAVIS FIRE ESUAPE.and mauy other useful iuventions.152 KllllSn.S Avenue. Write or call
if you want a paying business,

SEEZ>S.
FRESH SEEDS FROM THE GROWERS EVERY YEAR.

Send for Catalogu�to

Topeka Business Director),.

THOS. H. BAIN, Att'y at Law. L. 'l'. COLURE)!.

BAIN &. COLDREN, Heal Estate and Loan Brokers,
Money 011 Furrns at 7 per ceut.

180 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kn·B.

WIND�OR DIWG RTOlU;,
NONAMAKER &: l1ARKLOVE,

Prescription Dnlggists, ·.Uil KtLJ An� Avo., Topeka, Ka.s.Nigllt cl1l1s promptly attended to.

lHE NATIONAL MARRIAGE AI)) AS,UUIATION
or Topeka, Ku,nsa.s. Home office, 1871\8.115nS Av

enuel Topeka, Kas. Address R, G Steele, Sccr�ta.r)'t.

PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.
(Successors to Wm. M. Price oS: Co.)

Commission Morchants,
No 14 South Commercial Stre.f,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

La'fgest ree,lvers of WOOl. In St. Loul •.
S.cks furnish 'djrec to those who ship to us.
Write to us before dl'poslng of your wool, Liberal

adtlances made on consignments.

High Bred Short Horn Bulls.

J, c. STONE. Jr..
Leavenworth, Kna.

Short Horn Cattle and

Berkshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM,

Fonr mile. C8St of ManllnUan, K.s.

J. J. MAILS, Proprlator.
Brecder of Short Horn Cattle and B.rkshlre SwIne

��:1��gl���kofl:�fi8:��d�!1in��: Jri�?���0;�6 tt��d
of yonng Bulls,
My Berkshlres are all recorded or call be In the

Americau Berl{shfre Record. and are bred from no
ted prl?e winners. itS British SOl'ereign H 533: Hope·well·3337. and Imp. Mahomet 197U: anrl from s110h
SOW8 as Queen of Manhattan 836: Salh" Humphrey4?82: Kello's Sweetment 7·12'2 Ilnd Qucen 'vIctorIa 7356.
Correspondence .ollclted. •

Valitly3uperior to
Tobacco, Sui' •

phur, ote.

IiJJ��e�U�Y��l�������tl��
ily of'the 'Wool. Jo""rom
two sullon. uf the Dip��ltllci�ll�l4:i��;'
dred "hcep, 80 thnt tho cOat of dipping III n merc trlOe, andshccp ownerlJ will tim} that they nrc nmply relmld b\' th�

Imdl���l�r�I�:I\���;t:�)�II'd?����' npplicnthm, giving (11;1 tIl ..r�tlon8 for Its IIl1e, uiso ccrtlflcatcs of promlncut IIhC('p ..

����������J!:':o'!��:W��t'i�� :J�W��W!�lg��nt?��LJ�I�1.cab and other kindred dbcnacs ofshccp.
don be bad tm!.J'�������I���o��;� �!d r)Or�I:g;*�.

The Sure Speclfio for Soab, Parasite and Tiok De
Btroyer is

PrEpared from leaf tobacco and olher vegelable ex.truC(�. era�lcates sCRb destroys ticks and all para.sites mfostmg sheep. tncreuse. the growth of w60land I. simple In Its application-cold water only reoqulred to make up tho bath, For circulars and listof Agents, addre.. T. SEMPLE,
LoIl,svUle. Ky.

FOR SALE

IS gunrautced to ERAD1CATE SCAB nnd VERMIN fU!J 8urely tn mid-winter as mid-summer, Tboae who bave UJUd
other Dlpa with no, or parUnl success, are cspeclnUy invited to give ours e trtnl. Us use more thnu reJu\yfJ Its cost In
(fl�lUed grOWlh oj }JETTER. WOOL. A sound flock will thrIve on teetI requlalte to keen a dlscnsed one alive.

Our new pamphlet, 56 pages, ready for/ru cll&tribuJw.. Send (or fl.

,
.LADD TOBACCO CO., St. LOUIS, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Covers no acres or land, Cnpn.cUy 101000 CatUe; 25,000 HOg!!; 2,000 Sheep, and 300 HorsC8 nnd l\lulu,

C. F. MORSE, General MallRg�r.BREEOERS' DIRECTORY.

'rmtne on tho following rnllronda run Into thuae yards:
Knn.as Paclfle Rntlwnv Atchison, Topekn. & Sanla Fe R. R..Knnf.laS City. li'Ol't[!cott t� Gulf R. R., Kunsas City, Lawrence &- Soutbern H. n.,Kansns City. St. Joe & Council llillfl's R. R., MlssOllri Pacific Rallway,Hannibal .t St. Joseph It H.. Missouri, Kansas & Texas R. 'V.!Wabash. St. LOllis & Par ifle RallwRY.. Chicago & Alton Ralrroud, aud the

(Formerly St. Louis, Kansas �lt1' & Nortbern Railroad,)
Chicago. Rock Island"" Pnl'ific R. H.

����������

CaUl••

pREmml I
CHESTER WHITE. B!RKSHIRE!

ANIl POLANIl CHINA I
prG-s, I

a:n.c'lSETTE� x)OG-S.
Bred and for sale by

ALEX. P£OPLES,
West Chester, Chester Co., Pa.Seud stamp for Circular and �rico List.

River Side Farm Herd.
(Eatablisbed in 1868,)

\Vl\l, 1)1\ VIS, LNWt'liwonh.l..._as.! lJrf:cdu or forty varlotics of dlOlce IJuuJlI'Y; hllve tnk�1L o\'er twu huntll'(>d J,rellliUlU8 nt fOUl' frUI'S tilid fi�nHon, New iJI(lIJ,1 irltlOtlllccd everyyelll' thllJl the lJe.st )'Ill'da In lhe countt'\' nnd (rom illlJlOl'ted!Hock. �(!Ihl fot' cl\ta!ogue.
.

S ��t��e�l�?l����,�ghlG��d' 8��tg,;sg�,RO�nt��,Uf���i
JEU�IiY REI) SWr.NE. COrl'CSpolltlolleo solidted.

DURHAM CATTLE, MurillO lShcup. P(linud Chinn

for �rS�;' ��I(��I;��s{!llLire SlOCkIi,'v?r��tg_;l.jK�S, fUI'm

Independence Mo.
Choice l)lymouth Rock Eggs.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINA and BERKSHIRE, 1IJY birds urc of the K�cfer, }�.sscx &. Pitkin stlluns.Pigs and HOlt6 fur 8."'I� u1I9U1'Pnel!E'd for (Iunllty "ize Rllll I Eggs, 1;) for $:.! 00. (';lllckclJS lor su,)u n fu- r ,'cpt, 1st.breeding. Capt.ain Jack No. 337,A. P. C. R.j'and Per-I Mr�, J. p, WAL'J'KH� • .t;mporla, Kils.fectlon at Iielld of Iierel. My brceders arenl recordedstock. Partie. wishll111 SOW5 10 fllrrol. will give 110- PURl:. PI.YMOUTH R\:'!CK EGGSnce tlllimc. SatlsfacUoll gunrol1tecd. Send orders. for salc, 1:l for 0;.'2 00. or 26 f()r:f8 60. A,tdrcAAJ, V, RANDOLPH, �lrs.M. 8. HI!:ATH. �'on�IlI', AIlllml Co., Kao;
Emporia, Kns.

50 �,�� �C��{��I �C�� ��. !*?cl.tNnltl)I�I����J'�.lif�� i���:vice, Also 40 head improved Poltl1Hl l.hluna, from
best brceds In 1I1. and Ohio. II. II. Scon'. �e,];,lln. Mn

J-E. GUILD, l:npitll,l View StOck .Farm, Nlvj�r J.JUtl.Cj
• K.... breeder of 'l'HOROUGH BRED SHORTH01<N CA'l'LLE, JERSEY RIW, ,Po:llnd China nndBerkshire Slvlne, Spring Pigs for sale In season. Jcr

Bf!/. Jled Swine a Spectally, Correspondence Roliciled,

RIVER HO)lE �TOCK FARM, two mUes cast
Reading. Kns Short homed cuttle, Jersey R d

and Poland Uhina hogs, and thoroughbred llarses 0
specIalLy. DR. A. M. ElDdON, Proprietor.

AI,BEltT CRANE, I1UHB.AM PARK, MAHlONCOUNTY, KANSAS. Breeder of Short-aorncattle and Berk'hlre swIne. Stock forsnle. Alway.low Send for CuUllogue.

Riverside Stock Farm.
PURE FRESH EGGS FOR HATOHING,

T. R. Mc-CULLEY,� DRO.,
1..00'8 Summit, JRCkaon 00.,

ltlI8l!{)urJ.

Dreellel's I\Dd ]mporlen of
Cattle and Sp1aep.

THOROUGHBRED8 F'. DORAN, UUll!:!tOD; Cooper CO., Mo,. orcc(Jer or
s.iI�����alJ>U\!'H?lri���EtlH��'�� WOLD, SllROP-

Swine.
American

Merino
Sheep.

, "'),;/" "�"; I til ';;1,1,1
)ITr.T.F.R Dno's, llroprlctora.

[lr('etlrr6 or Poland China Swine, SheJlhcnl DO�8 nOll PlynlnULl! Huck Fowls. (Iur 8prln� 1,Ihrfl urc by 0\\1' bonrll llmet.i79; 81\ntlLurr 1\)51; Hnrh'llck D','I 1921, IlIU\'UUl young hour
nlt1ckfuul, by AarUIl 12-11; iJfUIl I x.J. 41.11 a�iO aml ure COlli
IlIg of fine qu�IH.f St'llU for clrclIlllI' 1111,1 price 1I�t.. "'ehn.ve rC<\uce(\ rntcs liy c.:cpre8a. LJ. O. At.hln'�s, .1UHttion
Olt,y,l<ne.

Choice .rOUDicl. stock for !Rle
Z D. SMITH. "Elm Grove tl'arOl," KOIOk!). Wll.shing

• ton Co., Kas., breeder of recordcd Polnud China:swine of the cholcc!-t strains. Young stock for Hille nolreasonable prices, Special rates by t:xpress. Corres.pondenee sollmed.

H V. PUGSLEY. Independence. Mo., brceder or
• REGlSl'KRIW MItHINO Sheep, andPOLAND CHINA hog�.

,

C W. JONES,Richland.Kahun.wo 1;0 .. Mloh .. breell
, er of pure bred .Polnnd ChiuA swiuo of the choic-

�g�'g�16'�I1dMl���f��lf,.s��e:;:'I:1! re0 rdcd iu

SAM JOHNS, Eldora, Ia .. breedfr of Jerscy Red. Po·land Ohlna and YorkshIre Swine. anrlHrown Leg·horn Uhlokcns. Eggs 8t 00 por BlUing of thirteen.PIgs in paIrs, not akin, or til.nglc, ready for shipmentJUllC and July. Special rates by express. }....or thesuccess of my stock ion tho show rings see reports of1330 ILnd ISS!. ,Write for prices OIl t.he P'L?'. bloods.

Sheep.
GEO. BROWN, .18hephard's HUUlO," J.sUihilo, Wilsuneouuty, Kansas, brceder of thoroughbred Amerjcllu

ftdi�'d� Sheep. Shcep for sale. Correspondeuce .0
T. WIT..LIAMS, Pleasant View Sheep Rnncll hreed

�fa,OIi�?O�������(�:I�erican Merino Sheep,' Empo

PAVlLION SnEJ(p HANCn. I'nvillon. WablLlll"eeCo .. KRS" B. T. }i'rowc. prc:'prietfo)r, hreeder aud

����!!2rc£:1��,r����.!1!;,�mll:tt
Poultry.

G Eo .tlANKEH, Salina, KunslLS. Will scll Whitl'
• Leghorll e !gs till' 50 cellts fol' 0110 Mctting U1'flU cents for tw.J seltil1gf.:.
Bggs pllckel1m lJRskcts.

-MARK S SALISIJUIlY. KunsH. ';ity, Mo .. oilers
_ eggs of pure bred l"lymou'h Hock chickens itndPcldn Ducks fol' SL '0 pCI' llozell; of Bronze Turkeysnud Hong KODg' Becf.:e for tr"l 50 ro�' dor.en.

CA.PlTAL va;w I'llULTkY YAHD�, J . .I';. GUI LV,�l1vcr I�nke, 1\:a6., breeder at' .H ouzo rl'Ul'krYH.Plymouth f{OCkFl, tind Bruwn Leg-horn Fuwls. l_jlymnuth Bock E!o!brs, ptrd No,!. t$:! 00; ynrd No, 2, si 50,Brown lseghornlol, 52 00 PCI' sill ing. �'urkcy Eg'�S. �:l

?l��n 'f:'t::f sf�l�i;\�l.q?. �Io�k �\ul.runtc�d J)ur�.I?rt;( nt:��

V n. MAH'l'fN, Snllna, Knnsas, b;ecd'er�r iJ�lre bre;},

.,' PoultrYi Plymouth !toeks, Roudnns, AmericanScbrlghts, Ilnd other popular vu,,.leties of the best aJJdpurest stralus. Send for price list.

J3:, A.Eu\llh, Prop. Lnwrcl1ce, KaDFfls. 'rlolUng
hon('� }\uU purc b�(�<1 Jer!)!!}, callIe f(lr foIlJC,
Stallion �('n!olOIl of AL!\JON1� PIl..OT·l�I)lndnrdJ bAY

slnlJtou 16Y-; hcndH l\1gh, wcf�h� l.'.WU pOUJlds; Ftnr
tUld tWill' hind p!lf:tcrn white; f(Jllh.:u June 2.1, 18i'i,
brell by Richnrd West, Geor�etown. Ky. ired by
Almont. 11(1 by Alc"Xollclcr'd. A'6dJ\ll11b. �lI'C of Gold·
smith'R 1\lniI1. record :l:H .. First llllID Lucille, by .U
eXI10Lll!r'S Abdlllhtb. sire "f Goll)I'mith's MeJd, rec-

��f ;1\1�;r.l��:�O��fuM�I��d �� _��ri��,{r2:��r�;orIJ;�d�I1��superior l'oAd marc owue,l by D, Swigert, l<y" thor
oughbrerl 'l'crm�. S:?5 to JU!1urc .

.__---------------

MA.R8HAL�. POULTHY YAHDS Marshall. Missou:rJ, Buff 00chl11, I.Jungshlln nnd Plymouth Rockfowls. Terms in reason. Eggs nnd sLock .tlwt\ya orhand In BenSOIl. Write for circulnrR. Siock guaratteed pure aud bC!jt strl1lDB. Marshall Poultry Yn.l J"

.d�

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTOR' �
_ t.
PATROl.\'1ZE nOME lNQ1'ITUTlONS -Thl _

tau.Bursery deals in all killds of trees J�)_btlllhl\t·fiowel'lng pllmts. Send for Erico listnnd l' (,ilIDes andsheets to ALBERT TODD, 10 anh;HUln, K :s""k order

011'

Sheep for Sale.

AND

PDLAND CSi!N6\ HUGS.
CBAS. E. ALLEN, Proprietor, Manhattan, Kns.

--
------II. W. PEARSALL, Emporia

Li'V'e81:00&.A."U.c Kansas,
and breeder of ,lti:on.eer

POLLED ANGUS C

1 hnye abou� ]:100 high grnde J'\1rrino Sheep ror

LIVE STOCK AU -'-A.'T_'I'L'---E.'----__
Satl.fucUon �ul1rantccd. C ,CT'IONEER.
Junction C ty, Kns. .4IJ1f.i��'5��i}f�'fit�t.

PENSI���Jfm,o �: o��iENS
LeDrlllt Dull,' JIt�. AU Ji lor ClallDantg,

Jnll, OLIWELA' .bJg, WASUINo'ruN, D. tl.: COl!!o Bulld·II.L. i Abatl'o.r AD, O. i MctrolloliLull Block, OlllCAOO,
.tSuUU.1ng. DS'I'UOIT. MIOu.

A. v.'. ROL}"
<l<P. W, C. WAM>:'"

Mnnuf:1cturel'� fJf Indcpenocnec, Mo,

I SHEEP FARMERS -TAKE NOTICE .Fene\) Wire,Steel Ba.rbed
Att LlTTLE'S Cl1E:.!JCAI. �'I.U1D. TilE NEW.ention Swine Breeders Using tho noted Norwegian 13i1.rlJ. which I!; sccured in

a single wire, ll\'olulng fill donbllng nlld u\ 1BLinS',whiCh splits a.nd injun·s double wire.
WArrauted strellgl h. I ,MIO lJOUnus.
Filctory I 110, North Topek'L

C. n. ·P.�I-"K Mn.nnger,

Stock Farm for Sale.
No fire nceded; handy ano ""re 01 nil

year.

r

r SHEEP DIPA very line Norman Stallion, acclImated, and WI
can abow line colts Podlgree etc., furnl�hed.
For p8rtlcnlars address

WATSON &: 'l'HRAP'
110 Kansas Ave" Topel-

BEATTY'S ORGANS 27 etope, $90. PI.

�dr88rnlmk£"F�k1L.�;,D�a��"" aoe fl26 Fac·

J�!to���1.ue

t,

Manhattan, Xu.

Situated In Southern KnmmR, (uttr mtlcs from COUll·

ty saat and compellnlJ lines of I'llilronds. 2'.!5 Hcres
In cultivation; 200 acres now in eoru; over 0110
milo of pure runJ1lng stock water, wlth nbll1lduncc of
timber for ,helter, 300 rods Of81,,"0 QQrr,,1 fence,
AoIll.rel!8 S. L. SROTWELL,

Eldorado, Butler Co., K....

..a,Kas:
PRICE PUT DOWN TO HAllD PaN,

which mRke.ltt.be heR pest nlld be!'t Sheep 011' In
thoJ world, :lCucl for clr.oularst Jlrh . .'c lilt aotI U:slltnl)�
nl.ls.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
110 LaSalJ 81., Chle&go. 111.



174 THE KA�TSAS FARMER. ]l[AY 81, In••

GERALDINE: InK sixteen feet J Igh eu plastered and whltewnsbed !park.
ling vitI the IIgt t ot torty lamps lIere were four billiard
tables u d n bar t venty five feet. long-long enough (or
twenty men abreast to drink at ODe ume nnd the many
colore 1 bottle! nnd other glass thioga gltttered beneath tbe
gilt roll rors \11 I costly pfcturea It WM B grand place to
look at-so rich s clean 80 dazzling 80 fRBClnntlng Aud
uie cow bn 8 vcre in there with some otber people Tbol
plnl cd IJIUiards n td cnrda and mro und monte nnd 01 owed
tobacco R1 d a uke 1 Cigars nnd tlrank whisky till they
we lied n cbn go then they went over to the OrJental
then to 1\10 tntn Hall then to tbe Gave then to tbe
D II geon thll to the Hell then back again to the
Turkish n �'.!lr Dy tI at time tb,y were getting Into the
merits of the ease 1hlngs were runnlng to Butt. them
PN38lng up to tho bar 0 e of them whoso front hair WM

verv Iowan his torel Oil I a d whose hat was just [\ Ilttle
lower than comma 1 a 1 the side of I�s bend hnppened to
wnlk pretty close to a otl er man who eugl t not to 1 nve
been there \Lalit I 0 wee nud he WR8 hell e�po sible
for the (n1111 g olIettl ecow buy B hnt He rnn Ie nneloquent
effort. to exp) lin lmt lhe Jaw of t.he cow boy Is like thAt of
the Medes and Peralnns a ld the poor fello,*, had to be shot
The gentleman \'iho VR8 playing vlLh him \1 d who nlso
was very much out of I Itlce bad. the Rudaclty to remon

strate nnd IJc \\118 politely knocked do 'II witl n bUllard

8prlng tI &t such a land 80 endowed by nature with IllImlt
able possibilities ebould be t1 U8 Isolate I was then and Is
today nnUisolvet1problemlnuJ)nlrd Notlowlttnp
pened but whV Indeed It mav well he doubted whether
there ever Wf\8 on the part or our government or tI ot of
any other a setUed well defined Jndluu policy I rtvute
ctueene In early times ond corporations towns UI1 1 ctuea
Rnd lILnLc!l traded with. individual Indinue and with trtbea
and chiefs nnd ou� of tute promise to IS trn lIr g en ue tb

lnaklng at treatlea vlth lndlvlduals and w tl trlbea for eee
slons at lnnd When It became desirable to c car nwny II c

savages and put them west of tbe l\I1S1lisslpt:1 nil tI e lRst

regIon beyond the great river except Missouri an 1 ArkAn
eRa WM regarded nnd eo styled In the Jaw of 183-1 II e I 1111
an country Stringent provtetoue "ere made {or protecung
Indians against the rapncUy or tile � bUe man No ctttzc 1

or tue United States Wf\8 permitted to llve lu the Indlun

Country wltho t the Iudtnna C011881 t nor to trade LI ere
witt out a government 1 cr nit In time however a 1 ntoh
1 ere and there became necessary {Ol the use a d occupation
of vhHe men and the bo UllIn iea of tI ell Unn Country
became contincted until I tnlly all left or It Is tll18 ben tt
f I I, linn Territory )[ost of tbe provisions or the old law
ren I\ln Rnd the go elument Is bound to regard tl e lines of
LI is C.,lr laml as sRcled barriers ngalnst tho movement of
SlrrOUl dinG CIV1l1.atlOO Heuce I found tbere ,nat tracts
a I occulled lautIs fa.lr to look Ipon prod ICing only grR.8S
nnd 00 vera Occnslonall) r fa IOd l whiLe lU[ln "Itll his
India 1 wife n hu Ired or so hen I of cattle a fa v hogs and
a cosy little I OlUe In the beauUr 11 lIler less Dy Inter
1 nrrylng clllzenship was obtnh c I I remember one \cr)
pleMullt ge tleman a Vlrglnln I of the old sobool but bor t

1l1leW u der (\ laLer dispensation His \Ii Ife was 0. rnir fca
tUre I De1a are quiet modest Idteiligeut cultUred in lite
mtme and music and easy or manner They hnd n blnck

eyetI girl to bin 1 them OI08(!r and the I orne wns n comfort
able llaee (or n shauger Mr Darbon had enclosed 80me

two hundred ncres Ilt thE' timber cdge or onc of Ule 10\ Host

vnllc;)s or t1 nt enUclt g 19. d He lad cnttle by tl e 1 11

dred and 110g'J uncouMted About his d �elling "erc trees
and linea III d flowers Bitting In the bright moonlight on
his porch wi en the fresb soutlnvind came along pure and

cooling 1\5 if freighted, Ith ocean s molstUlc WM a rare

pleMure OLhenl here a e there olle and in n few places a

nelgt borhood wlthn scI 001 ho Ise audcburch al tillaslo" ce

Borne o( tbe full blood Iudlru s "ere fairly intelligent-a
rew were educnte] 0. HI Salle of tI e half and quarter breeds
vere really oulll vnted persOll8 Mualcallustruments paint
Ings rich furnJture nnd costly dropeJy vere foun 110 tbelr
houses Their homes \ele neat comfortable vellt1unned
with (1n alror ense amI tl rift about them tilat reminded
one of the cou ltry bey 1 ad lelt forty ) cars before At one

of tllelr churcl es vbere the people iVcre calle 1 to 018l11p
by t1 C blo\\ Ing of n cal kst ell horn I found plnswrc I ,�alls
vnr 1ls11e 1 seata cnrl etc 1 noor \ chandelier and 811e lamps
R costl) Dible n d n goo I organ lin-yell by n fIll blood rn

dinu girl

t) voices joined
The parable of the IJU!lt steward ue read another

hymn sung an 1 L1 e text nuuounced

Aty h(Ja t .fixed oh God 'y heart 1$jl.rtd
'lhen removing 1 Is spectacles and looking all 0' er the R5

eembly Rod directly into the taces of everyone lUI his calm
blue eyes took U e little circle In he began mlldlv to speak
Bis eermou \RS an api enl to U8 urgfug that we live good
Iprlght 1 VC8 fixl go rrselvea tn tbe rlgt t and remaining
t1 ere

.r Dela nn for that WrLS the 1 react er 8 uame d tamtsaed
us then with n. benediction He put his book In his pocket
turned q IleUy to tl e door replaced I Is hat shook bands
with eucu ns offered unhitched the pony mounte I and rode
off The CO\ er was then removed from tie bottles the pea
pte eepereted ct nlra nnd bonrds were removed nud the S8

loon was in blast again
Whlle at Damnscua [1 eard agoo 1 deal nbout n ue v town
amed ROll HII I ear tI e ltue Of II dlnn I'errItory It was

leprescnted WI n live lo vn bull:llr g I) very fast a good
deal of b lsi lesslJelng done aure of nt Ie st h\orallroadslu
n fc monU s AU 1 lust the place for e\Crybody to go It
had been 111l I un use for some time to, Islt 1I e 11 dlnn Ter

rll.ory an] now the ue 1'1 town oC Roswell being attractive
amI I) Ing In th t dhectlon the time of I 'Y starting 10s.s1
bll WMIllOlCOI leM 1 n.qtencd BIt J 1 at} n little business
1U 1\[r Manly vhlch it as better al 0 11 be attended to

first So 1 called 01 t1 nt gentlemAn nnd 1 roponnded tbis
q cation

18 theta a y lenson I rofel5Slonlll 01 other "'1) you
cannot e 1 or tI C eJ ploy of Mrs Blucher [lsi er nttorney"

): es-01 e 1 Ideratn Id from I at Mrs Dtuel er 8aid In

-on-

WHAT MAY HAPPEN.

.A. S1;ory.

BY UNCLE JOE

[NOTICE -Tl te awry ta COl;) rlg1 ted by tl e author

bill authorlzed Its I ublfcr tlon I 1 the KANSAS IT'ARMER at ly
No other pnpfr or pcrao 1 1 \S or" 111 1 ave tH y authority to

pUbli8h the :hole or [lny I rt tl ough all nre permitted to

publish abort e:ltl'ilcts ll) gl\ Ing Ilroller credit -TilE Ao

TOOn]

CIIAl'TER X�

A I 'leetlng 1 a 1 I em b�ll to cons der the 8u11eet or RllOt.ll
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A Preventive for Chills, Fever�A[ne.

The DlllHlcllon Tonic Is "rlnclpally COIQ
posed of fresh nandellon Root, Juniper Bemee
Red Peru, Inn Bnrk. Prickly Ash Bark Iron ant.
Alterattves o.lso un flntnCld which "inI remove
all belching sensallolls that are produced from
sour stomach
PrIce 51 00 ncr Dottle or "h: for Oll 00

For Sal. by aU Dr"99'." and D••lo" ,n Medici•••

It your dealers do not �eep It send direct tQ
Lbe p'fOprletorc with moue} enc oscd

SOLE PROPR[ETORS,
LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING Go

EVERY LINE OF ROAO

t1D�t ne�'f��W�fo�r}�giun t�l�n]�f:S��llDl���t� t�[�p�t�b:
clae Slope The

ROOT CROPS
Fon

FARM STOCI(
PETER HENDERSON & CO.

35 Cortla.ndt St., New Yo!'Jr. ¥l

relm<lol b, � IJ

811 kinds of Field and Garden Seeds,
also Millet, Clover, Timothy, EnEllish
Bnd �entucky Blue Grass, Onls, and

10Wo\ SEED CORN.
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How to post II. StrllY, the fees fines and penaltie
for not posting.

Broken antmnls can be taken up at. nn,. time tn the year,
Unbroken animals enn only be taken up between the 1st

day ot' November and the tat day of April, except. when

CON'�dp�����,l::��tC�l�:��!!e�Ab�����(fm. can take up
n etray.
It au. autrunl liable to be taken ahall come upon tlto

premises of any persoJl1 uud he (nils for ten thtya, after being
uetdfied in wrlLing of the tnct, Any other aUtzen eud house
holder tnny take up the anme.

tt�lthf:��!l Y;:i�8sii� n�_::!�aJrlffc�lBtl��k:li���� a���r;
plecee In tbe towIlsIJI1I, J\Viug a correct descrlptden of such
etmy.
If such 8[rtl.tV 18 not. proven up at the expiration of ten

days, tlJe tnk�r-Ud shnll go before any JUR1.lce or the PeRCo of

�I:a�k��l\II�'�nU hl�le r�lln�:�lau,:!t8hn�l�fd U��\ ����e���
ceuee It to be driven fherc, that lle baa oeverueea it for ten
IlRYS, that the umrks Rud brnulla have nol, been nltered, 0180

�:.6hitl� ���fl���lg'tI�:O�I.��OJl�ft���r:t!I�Fl��J{;t�t�� �:l:
ue orenell �tray.
The Justice of the Prace f!hnll wtthin t1\'enty cinys from tbe

�luDtl�����er�I��r i��1��k6��I��ry g;�k(:n�ij���fi�B����)oc�t:
deAl rJ}!tloll nuel vnlue Msuch Rimy.
Hauch SLroy tlhnU l!e valued nt. 010ro t.han ten dollars, It

shall be ndvertised iu the KANSAS l"A.IWER In l.hxee suc�s·
sive number'S.
The owner ornny Rtrny, ma.y within twelve monthfl rrom

thetlme oftRkJng UI1, pro,'e t.he same oy �vfdence before auy

f������ o�i��crr.��� o�)�I��,���tYth�aJ��'c�rs�?���fi:''L�r:Jll'oofwti be o[i.el'rci. Tho stray shnll lie d�llvered to the
owner, on t.he order octhe Justice, Rnd upon tbe Ilbyment ot
nil chtugcs and costs.

tW[:lvt!l����l�� n�fe� t.���rui�l� ��i���v:����r:�ll1U':���ft
vest. in the tnker UJl.
At the cud ofn year after a atray fa t·Rken up, the Justice

��!��I;�8�'tC;I�II\�!� I:t��� :�ri�l�����I;gl;�j�.t�lIl�se����f �� �fi;
tnke.r up; enid Ujl11l'nlRer, or two of the:o lillnlliu RII resl'ecta
describe nnd trn Y \,C\luefu\!<\ fit.my, ntHt ulftke n sworn l'eturn
or the BRme to the .lustlce.
'rhey nhnll nl:w tletern.tllll! I,he cost of beepin

beT.lcflts 1.1.16 taker up way hf\vC bad, nnd I"t!)lort the snme 011

t.h:�t'd}.\lt,;���C,��;��,�' t.he tlUe velJts tn the taker-up, be Bllall
pP.y lnt{) the County Tl'erumry, deciuctin� All costR of tnkJng
UI),l)OsLlug niH! tnldnJ! care of the stl'ftY. onc-balf of the
remalndel'o( f�e vnluC"!3fRlICh simy.

aa!t���osrnl:��:�I��lr��1 tYlretlm��rJ81J��Yve�����ehV�
Ihall be gufJty oro mlademcnnor and "brul forfeit double the
vnlue 01 sucb stray nud be subject to n fiue of \.weuty dol ..
lara.

�n4it�' �.epnrttut"t.
Dare to Say No,
BY rUOLIO OPINION.

Dare to eay "No," When' you'.re tempted to drluki
Pause for a moment, brave bors, and tbLnk
Think ot tbe wrecks o'er Ure'H OCCllU tossed
For answering "Yes," wIthout counting tbe coati
Think of tbe motber who bore you In pain:
Think of the tears tbnt wlll fall Uke tbe raini
Think of ber heart and how cruel the blow;
Think or her love und at once answer

" ,No!"

Think. or the hopes tbnt are drm'ned In the bowl,
Think or the danger to body nud BOU}:
Think or Bnd Ilvea once B8 pure ns the snow:
Look at them now and at once answer "No/"
Think or u manhood with rum tainted breath;
Thlnt bow the glass leads to sorrow and death;'
Think 01 tbe homea tbat, now sunuoweu with wac,

MI&hthnvc been heaven.bud the answer becn II}lo!"

Think at lone graves, beth unwept and unknown,
IDdll1g tond hopes tlmt were fnlr as your own;
Think of proud forms now' forever Inld low.
That sUlI might be here,l1Cld thelr nnawer boen "SO!"

Think at the demon that lurks in the bowl,
Drl"fioll to ruln both body nod soul;
ThInk or all this as life's journey you go,
AmI when you're eeseucu by the tempter say

IIXu!"
WI\ Keeney, May 8,1882.

________.._'.-a__-------

BUTTER 'MARING.

It is customary to collect the butter into a solid
mllSs before leaving the churn-to gather It. This is
best dtne by cooling the contents of the churn grad
ually as tbe butter begins to come, and operating the
cllUrn slowly. Butter alwa),s' coutains more or ICSH
buttermUk which would soon spoil the butter if it
were not removed; tbe most eO'ectual method I have
tried Is by washino: In water or brlue, the latter is

prcferable, espcclally if tbe weather fs warm, or if
the watcr in tile well is low as in very dry times It is

apt to be, and very often has a sedImcnt at the bot
tom of tbe well. The brillc cools thc butter and takes
up the butt<rmilk bettcr than fresh watcr; It w11l pre·
vent water from injuring butter t,hat wouhl be objec·
tlonable If uscd without salt. After butter has been
thus treated salt is addcd and mixed evenly through
It: Very llttle working will be necessary; not a

stroke sbould be used beyond what Is actl!!.'lly need
ed; every unnecessary stroko tells on tho Qnality
whether tho buttor be worked In a butter-bowl or
with any of the lover buLter workers in common uso.

Tho werKiug should be dO:lC by pressing 011 tho but·
ter, asa rubbing, sUd log or grlndingmotlon would
break the grains and make the butter greasy.

MRS. E. W. BROWN.

PRACTICAL THINGS.

I am verymuch interested in the story "Geraldine,"
and alBa In the Ladles' Department, of your excellent
paper. I have Been two or three questions that per·
hapsmy experience would throw some light on.
lf Farmers' Daughter will take 11 pint of boiling

,.ater and tWcken with meal, then while hot pour
the cold sweet milk In and sLlr well, removlug the
vessel from the stove when the milk is warm enough
to eat, and leed to her cnlves, she will find they
thrIve much better thall thcy will on clear sweet
milk.
Some time ago I saw a question In regard to a rem

edy for ants. Take a few lumps of gum camphor
and tie up in scraps ofmuslln and lay on your shelves
or In sugar box, or any plaee where ants are trouble·
some, they positively wlll not stay where the cam·

phor Ie. When It evaporates, as It will during the
summer, fenow with fresh camphor .. I also saw a

request for a remedy for tbe housewlfe's greatest
enemy-bedbugs; here is mine: Gct five cents worth
of "bue Ointment," (any druggist can put it up) fill
everyerevlce about the bed and every knothole In tbe
Blats with the Ointment, and If there arc any signs of
them In the seams of the mattress, a little of the oint
mentwill soon make them disappear. I tried this
remedy a year ago and could aO'ord to pay live dol·
lars lor every bug to be found about my house.

S}:VEERF.A..

TWO OR THREE aOOD THINGS.
As we have snch cbeering prospects for an abun·

danoe of fruit of all kInds thl. year. I thInk It wonld
he a good plan for tbe lady readers to exehange idens
In regard to the difterent ways of pnttlng np tho
dlO'erent varieties. I wonder If any of them bave
ever made jam of green gooseberries; I think It vcry
nice alidwill give my way of makIng It: Take the
same measure of while sugar as you do of berries,
stew tho berrier first, thAn add sugar and boll until
the juice will be jelly whcn cold. Green gooseberry
jelly is vcry nice. I will also givemy way of'seallng
eartben (stulle) jars. perhaps it may be new to some:
Cut two pieces of paper and one of cloth a little Inr
ger tl,an the top of the jar, so they will tUrn ovcr the
edge well; bavp rcady n. paste mnde ot flou.r and wa
ter (ullcooked); paste the pnper close nround the
cdge ofthej.r, then over this place a layer of paste.
then plnce on your s�cond paper, then n.ln.yer of
paste, then your cloth cover. De very cnreful to
have tbc paper fllsteued well around tbe edge of the
jar; let it get thoroughly dry before putllng away;
this makes an airtight coverIng. I have kept jams,
preserves and sweet pickles luto tbe thl.rd summer
sca.led hl this waYi pnper sacks are better than news·
papers for this purl!!Dse. I mOlstcn paper on both
sIdes with the white of nn egg for sealing jelly. I
thiuk Maggie's receipt for starcb cake excellent.

WYlmr..

CROCltET TIUMMISO.
1st row: Make a chain of 15 stitehes; make the fifth

and twelfth ones real loose. 2d row: Make two long
crocbet stitches in loose stitch, two �of chain, two
long crochet stitchcs (In same loose slltch), four of
chains, two long crochet f:tltches in next loose sUlch,
two of chain, two long crochet stitches. one chain,
one long crochet stitch in second stiteh of first row.
8d row: Four stitches. chain two long crochet stitches
(in the two chu.in stltchcs of second row) two ehaln,
two long crochet stltehes, two chnin; then put the
hook around two loops of ellaln and catch the thrend;
draw through stitch on book, two chain, two long
erocbet stitches, two chain, two long crochet slltches
lour of chain. put hook through begllllilog of second
lOW and draw thread through "tltch on hook; fill up
this chain Witll 101lg croebet stitohes; the last one
put the hook uncler chain, draw thread through
BUtch ou hook, dmw Ught; this makes a scallop on

edge; repeat fTom bcglnnlng. 'fhls made out of No.
40 thrcnd is very nice for pillow case81 think.

r"�..RMERS' WIFE.

IN GENERAL.

Ladlcs, happy to meet you. Mrs. L. A. B. W., I did
as you .aid. Altor I had filled my pail (0 pounds I
tricd to put II down Into tbe well and It hnng fire
would not go down; what do you suppose was the
renson? Po.!1 WIlS Beveral sizes larger than well bole
-its 11 bore,l well; imagine my surprise. Gu..slt
will cool wllhont Ice or water either this weather.
Aunt Sue, "God bless rou"_you are 0. darling. Mrs.
Delia, I'll Sign my own name to this he fore I gilt
through, see If I don't.
Now about cake receipts. I don't think we need

cake, but if some one w ill take Wybe!'s cream cake
and add the julce'nnd pulp of two orangeo spread
upon thc cream between the layers they wUJ find
somotbing that Is nIce to eat; lemons are nice; only
Ildd a IltLte more sugur.
Now, Brother P., about I'passes." If you should

have 11 temperance camp meetlng and tbe railroad
should give me II. pass-Io, and hehold,I'Il be there.

I am going to send you a poem; I don't know who
wrote It, was no name signed to It; but If every far
merwill consider himself a boy and think I am talk
Ing to him as well as the boys, I shall feel well repaid
for scndtng It. Furmers' wives and daughters It
won't hurt you. Don't make any household wine or

• elder, for cider Is the flrst letter In the drunkard's al
phabet, nnd raw rum thel""t. Don't put the tempts
lion before your husband and children; girls can

learn to love cider and wine just us well as boys.
There Is just as much danger to fcmnles as males:
Let it alone and learn to sal" no. I have always
thought if! were a man and a person should ask me
to drink I would sny "No. thank you," the first time;
second time, No. 81r; and the third time I would
knock him down. I am woman's rights; want to
vote on the temperance question; want to help mnke
a law punishing rn.peu.nd outrnges on chUdren; want
to amend the law allowing ignorant foreigners com
iJlg into this country and becoming clttzens in flve
years. Our men have to be here twenty-one yenrs
before they can vote and we have searcely ten boys
in one hundred who at twenty-one years old are not
better qualified to vote than they, 'fhey know the
right from the wrong batter than the ignorant mass

ofpcoplo coming In here from the old country. Well,
God bless '1011 all for six weeks. More if I don't for-
get. J·ERUSHA. CLEM.

TltE OLD MAN READS IT.
Ifeel proud to know that so muny farmer's wives

are not only competent but wllliug to devote a part
of their tlmo in exchanging thoughts and Ideas with
each other. I am sorry for Jerusha If she hns 110

tame flowers nnd lives so far out of rench thllt she
cnn't get any. Southern Kansas has most beautiful
wild flowers. but they are not dear to me like tbe old
fashioned flowers that are associates ,vith the mem
ory ofmy childhood. Here in Lnbettewo have heau
ttful roses ofmany varietles; there are but few door
yards wltbout" rosebush. Onr boys and girls are

charmed with the story of 'IGeraldinc," even tbo old
mlln reads it.
Now I will try to tell you how I make bntler that

will keep; we have for milk a small stone bouse cov·
ered with hay; the floor Is of a flat stone which is
eool if It is kept wet. Set the milk iu 2 gallon jars;
skim wben sour, ancl churn 8088 to }Ja.ve the butter
"oUd; wnsh thoroughly with cold water; salt and set
till next day, thcn work the water all Ollt n.nd pack
ill jars; keep the butter covered with a clolh Ilnd salt
till the jar is nearly full, then cover wUh brIne and
keep in a dark cool plnce. Next time I willlell YOll
how to mu.ke cheese in a smnll way at home. I have
already learned many useful things from the Ladies'
Department In our paper. AUNT SUE.
Altamont.

ONE THING OMIT'UD.

I am becoming quite interested in the Ladles' De·
pnrtment of your valuable paper. I think it well for
the Intiies of Kansas that live on the farm, to have

something to think about besides the same ronline
of heme duties that it is necessary to porform each
day. Then we c�n bencfit one another,l>y exehange of
thought and tblngs valuable to know, that It hus ta
ken years of experience and obseryatlon to learn. J
notice the writers on butter making have amitied
one thulg that I know to be very essential, in ardor
to make butter of flne fiavor; that is, do not pnt
cream that has beeome spotted, Into the cream jar;
better pnt that by itself and make bisoult or cake of
It, as cooking destroys the bnd flavor. A veryexcel.
lent rule Is never to let mUk stand over thirty-six
honrs as all the cream will rise in that time (unless
in extremely cold weather.) Good butter Is an arti
cle much to be desired. but II. poor plate of bntter on
a table spoils the whole meal. Perhaps all do not
know that a handful of drv coru meal ruhbed in a

jar or kettle that has been used fcr lard or butter,
wUJ remove all the grease and leava it in flne order
to wash. A damp cloth sprinkled with baking soda
wUJ elean wa.ab ba.afns nleely, or any tinware. I send
the FUllER to friends In the east, so cannet respond
to the call {or the missing numbers. I am quite
proud of our state paper tor I recelved'a call for
more atter sending a few coole8. "F."
Blaine. ,

LABOR SEASONED.
Already I have come to acknowledge it a mntual

benefit to meet weekly to discuss the details ofbouse
keeping in all its varied phases. Onr husbandsmeet
in the Farmers' club to discuss the dlO'erent mudcs
of farming experiments and derive great advantage
from the experience of oue another. Is onr realm
within of less Importance than Is theirs without the
farm house? Then why should we not look forward
to these weekly socials since our kind Editor Invites
us come, with just the sume degrce of Interest that
our husbands hail their club days? Farm life and I
are ftrm friends every day In the week except wash
day, and It is toward a better, a higher plane inlUe
to which 1 dally aspire for Our every·day duties are
the barriers of our exlslence which call for atfd de
mnnd patient, enduring energy on lbeone hand and
on the other forbearance,self-sacrifice and love. What
wife nn,l mother has not many a time found herself
(wcary with the never-ending round of care) tempted
to cast off the days' work for a time at least.alld
yield horsell up to the embrace of the 'Iensy chnir"
and reaohlng down to thc very depths of her inmost
soul, exclaims, OIOb! I am so tiredj whell shall I ever
rest! and why may I Dot lorget cnres nnd scnt my·
self for a feast of mind in pcruslng the periodicals
01 the day whicb Uescatleredwithlavish:profusiOIl
upon tlle center table?" One glance at the clock, one
look at the confused state of the cosy sitting room
and allis over for Ii time with our dear friend, for
well she remembers the dinner to be eooked for the
bungry men, the dinner palls to be filled for the
children to take to school, the bread to be baked, the
ehurnlng and dairy work not yet done, besides scores
or otber duties demanding Immedtate attention. and
hers nre the only hands to perform all these labors.
Lo, whnt wonder she turns away from her fancied
dream of rest with a sigh, and taking up the burdens
of life again gocs about ber work with a heart of pa.
tlent resignation and IIlve f0r the dear ones, lookingfor [cst not on this side, but "over the river." Our
every day labor sbould be and may be Ii pleasure to
each and all of nS,1f wework with .. will and an en.
ergy to excel in this hranch or in that. True. there
are same households in which there Is somuch to be
done that tbere is nething bnt work, work, work
and Its never-ending clatter grates npon the ears of
the mistress of that Ihome as discordant notes
wonld spoil the harmony of a fllvorite melody. Let
us hope, however, sucb homes are the exception, not
the rule. I bave an excellent poem which I have
preserved (rom an old newspaper for years and if
Mr. Editor sees flt to insert It in bls gocd paper (our
paper) some poor weary woman may read and sym.
pathlze. It is "Dan's \\1j(C." Willlc&ve you now Jor
a time but will surely come again. MYSTIC.
Willow Dell.

ALUM IN DnEAD,
I must indeed cry out against that receipt (or mak.ing bread with alum In it. There hus been so muchsaid In our leading papers by eminent pbyslclansand chemists on the deleterious effeets of this com

pound upon the system I should think none of Our
circle would put it Into.the staO'ofllfe, Mothers, let
me say tG you as you love your Jltlle ones "ud your
hnsband, and vahle your own health, do not use any
of the deleterious substances In the preparation of
the food for your mUe families wblch so often find
theIr way Into the foods which are prepared. and Bold
In our markets. I am aware alum is largely usod by
bakeries tn cities, both In hread -and cake, yet we Bee
also the mortality of those who use snch diet is fear
tully great. LivIng in the conntry, surreunded as
we "re with aU the good fresh vegetables and fruits,

with plenty of good sweet milk, hutter, and fresh
eggs, from these we can make bread thnt is light,
sweet and nutrlcious. I never use It In the prepara
tlon of any load wblch I set beforc my loved ones. I
shall here give a definition from which we can easily
see bow poisonous it I.: Alnm is a double sulphate
ef alumina and _ potassa, containing one part by
weight of sulphate of potassa, one of sulphate of
n.lumnin. and 24 of water: is white, transparent, very
astrlngen t.
I gr.atly enjoy reading the various letters from our

circle and think many of thcm real sound and tn
strucUve. Now, Aunt Jue, I agree with you that. we
farmer's wives cannot always feel as though we have
the time to take rest just at til is season. but better
conslderour health and strength as of more vnlue to
ourselves and our families than to over-work and in
a few years be broken down both In body and mind;
tnen what we have worked so hard to make will be
of but little value to us as we shall fcel too weak and
feeble to enjoy it while we cannot be the comfort we
should be to Our loved ones. MRS. J. P. WAI,TEIIS.

I.OV K BEGETS LOVE.

Now you need not expect that I am going to write
an essay on tlmt ercatlou of a sentimental brain de
nominated love, for I am only going to give you n
few ideas of wbat 1 consider Our every dny duly.
We will presume that �very husband and wHe, every
father and mother Iove each other,and consequently
the children love tbem and one another. But what
proceeds love? respect. You must respect n person
or you cnnIloL love him; I mean pure; deep, unadul
terated lovcj nOllO of rour wlll·of·the·wisp aflilirs
thRt can't be 10und when wanted. Such "agarics of
the mind firc not love ill the true sense of the word.
If, then, respect precedes love, Lhe question is, how
Cllll we gain the respect of others,ot our neighbors,
ucquaintances, brottlcrs, sisters, fathors, mothers,
and chlldren, in short, of every living crenture? For
when you once gain tIleir respect, esteem soon tol
lows, then aO'ectlon, and that is love. Uut the ques·
tlon is, how to gai.n this respoct; it ·is Ilt once t.he
eRslest and the hardest thing to do; we can see thIs
Illustrated every dny. Tbere are somo of our neigh
bors who arc 1m'ed, and of course respected by nll
who know them and olhers arc bate,l nnd despised
by all. Why? ono is mild, meek, unobtrusivc, but
firm In his ways, while tllo othe.r is rudo, bolslerolls,
I\nd witliA..} very omcious about orerythillg whether
ILI.lY of his concerll or uot. Now it is pcrfcct.1y rnsy
for 01'10 to get the respect and 10\"0 of the community,
while it is imposslblc for tho athol' to gatn anyes
tc�m whnto\'or, and hero is whore We Dlust g-ct Lhe
s\lcces�ful rule of our lives. 'I'reat oLhers, whether
inferiors or superiors, with deference Rnd respect,
and tlley wlll gonerally return the compliment. Uut
CSI eoiRl;y with children do people show n. spirIt of
intolercnce; it seems to be tho nature of most people
to wnut to, as It wcre, annihilate the children. Ifa
child makes a mistake 01' is too forward, it is suppos·
ed that they cannot reailze it unless you treu.t thcm
worse t�an you would" criminal culprit. But I can
remember when I was a Child, and I know this is not
the proper way. It uever gains any love or rcspect
for the perpetrator. If 0. ehlld breaks a dl.11 and we

scold for ten,l1fteoll or twenty minutes, and perhaps
interlandlng our scolding with hnrd names,the child
very natnrally (and correctly I think) concludes that
we care more for the dish than for him or her; and
do we gain any love or respect by such an exhibition
of thc Evil Spirit within us? Let us strive then to so

conduct onrselves tbat we mal" gain the respcct Rnd
love of all with whom we nre thrown, remembering
that love only hegel!) love. PRACTtCA I. ..

"1"EI:::m

Ghamnion Hay

This rake gathers the bay perfectly clean from the
swath; will gnther from 500 to 700 pounds at one load
and carry It to the stack. l'he I<lIke Ia guided by the

��el��{, th{{,I���'�i,ebr;i�!��nlg�3:dwi�,:I�h�nthp"u�W�J
to tbe stack nnd backed from under tbe hay, whIch
is left in ntco shape to be pitched. With the n. ke
one man and team can rake and haul to tho stack
rrom ro to 12 ucrcs per day, thus saving winrnwlng,
shocking, etc. Parties wishing to purchase Hake!
will please order early. Iuducemonts oO'ered to
Dealers ancl A!Jcnls,
Terr;IQI'lI jor lease.
For priccs uud particulars address

8. D. GH.LILL'\'E).
Proprietor und Mnnnftlcturer.

M.ollroe City, Mo.

'�'!Y5��!�;���
�llii1lsettyouANYat:.

tide for famwarut per
sona1use,lhany q_uanty
atW'holesal�1_O)rices.No
:m.a.tter \llh�'you \llan.t ,
send for our �atl\togue,
'Wec\\,Win stoclc th.e 1:u-
gest \'atlety ofgoods in
th.e1r�-

HontSom�lY'W'al:c12.Go.
�7 &'},�W'�VashAV0,

_ �
" �h�f::�gO'

Strays for the weel< endlng May 24.

Labette county-E. W. Felt, elerk.
COW-Tuken up May 1st by Hcnry Pr.file. "'nlton tp,l

cow l12 yrs olcI, body mostly white, Bides streaked with red;
henll, nrck. feet aDd legft rrd. '·nlurd atS10.
MARE-Tnken up April £0. by Vlm Rnl8lOn. Cannel" tP.

t horre! mart', 3 yrs old, himl teet. wbite, whJte strip 10 tore·
bend, valued nt �!!.50.

Riley connty-F. A. Schermerhorn, clerk.
SrEER-Taken up by j"red .J\felsmire. Swe(le Cr('ek t·p.

I small 2 yr old Mleer, color red nnd wblte, nQ ulluks or
brnnds. valued nL el�.

Edwards connty-H. C. Bingham,olerk.
hJ:�e�)�;;Y�bl,;�,nC�l��)���I�eFfe�����e���c'k��ft����e�
UI�OSR��-¥8�:a���; \b:l���18tJ��'nlloD, Mny (\, Wn De t.P. 1
dUll colored ulIlrc I,ony 3 or ;J,.yrs old, whiLe bInd feet., legs
dtll'k, no bmutls, \'nlued Rt,18.
AddHioual at rays aD elallth "paRe.

8traYI'for the week endinG May 17.
Cherokee oonnty-C. T. Velltch, clerk.

lotARE-Tnhn up by Olh"l"f'1 RUflk lu 101a tl). .Allrll 24,
1 lIgh" bny )lInre nl.lont 16 huwls high. 101iA IUl\nfO LInd tail.
AIM one bh\('k mnrc n\)6ut 15}i 119U(18 hlgb, IODg mane
nnd tnll, both \'fOry willI; vlI\ued at ,35.

Crllwford county-A. S. Johnson, clerk.

u����T2�� �lS. b:'I�· \�11������li;I�I�I;r:l!��;8v!1��
Ilt ,�O. }

Deeatur county-E. W. Rathbun, clerk.
MAR.E-Tltkeu UI) by K. Tnolin, 1 !ltrnwlJel'ry roan mRre S

,)'I'S old, no murIes or brouc1s, \'nlued at e"o.

Harper oounty--E. A. Rioe, clerk.

sl�1��r�����,�.�I� ):1���of1; ��I�\���l�IIJ;:n.r{:·1 p�V�Sl:�i'e�i
jnwj \"(llued Ul :t.lIJ.

Linn COllnt'l- .. J. H. MJ,;,l.n, eltrk'.
cnLT-T!llU'1l Hil h;' H. IT. .1al;\!QnIL PIJIt'J'J,\ fJp 1 h1ack

:'tnl nOli nlll ·1 vr!; old, IJrUI"�Hl UI. 11'(ll:hml1del' wit.h ldter
,J; \'!llu:'�' r.t �Ii,.

8cug·,vi�1£ CO'lillty ·-B, A" :.J\):'c�y, oler1{,
nEIFl�H,-T:d'o:!ll tip. 1 n.'. ]III' �1,'lf"r w\lll the letter J

branded on the left hlp �\lllJ a !'jt"\:t: of 1.111 HI tbll left el\r;
eolOl' ror.ll.

Wabannsee county-D.:iI. Gr.rdnol. c1e.1<.
GEr...DI�G-Tukl·1I til) \Iv Geo:'j:c g,\UnI!r. WBrulngton

II', Al'rll 2-1, 1 ronn trelrJing; {I)'1'9 ohl, !;W\r in forebrnd, and·
die murks: vnllle enl'.
GE[,DIN(:-Tal:eu up. 1 pnnel !!C1l1illr. 7 yr"! 1,111. l.,ttl>r .T

on right BhnuIJ�l'. \I.:IL hitiU l'ouL white nlld saddle
'1In..ks: \'nlU('d itt, 8-7il·
Gl':LnI:NG-Tnla:n lIi'.l hnv g('lrll nr< -1 yrtl (11\1, on� Ittrgc

hln()flwnn on l'IultL !;ich' of bf':ul. Vl\llll'ol nl �·In,

LA N�D_S.

This �'lI1anp (ll ,\,.,dtlnlft 8tnlH�n \\'11" ttl., ,1 'I" tmj"... r"'d

�tr��r���:.t('TI�r�l;d.��rrll' tt':,�iJI�t: t �':;',�,:i �) lIir.'w. t��:A (('e, 211111cll """"101 Tupek,l, I)lh LI"'" rnl"l.

TllOROUGIIDllf;O ijUORT-HOnN lllll.1,1j .-Of( .HE.

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Fllrmer, will do nl a favor if theywill ltate
in their letters to advertisers that they law the
o.dvertilement in the Kansas Farmer,

"TX-iEE :E3l:U:aE�"

Enejnes &. Threshers.

Locomotive, Standard and,
Straw BLlming Engines,

FOUR' BIZ'f';S VIBRATING THltESlIERS.
Tbe mosL perrect nntI COW811:t8:fJ�re8hlllg li:!!tlll.lllsllmenL In

NEW'FEATURES ANJ>ol�;ll£���IENTS FOUND ON

EVERY DETAil. l'ERFECT.

E1abOl'a��'k:'r:�l!��i;I��I:\ :!��:te:�ic I\�S��;f�k.king to

Manufactured ollly, by
HUnE[� MAN'F'G OO.,1\fnrlon, Ohio.

Address T. LEE ADAMS, GenemIAgent,KansasClty,Mo

Fae-Similes of U. S, Treasury
AND NATIONAL BANK lllLLS,

C:onBisting of nine exact imitation of United S·nle.
TrcRsurl Notes, and nine of Nationnl Dank Bills tl:8In all, 0 various denominations. As a rare means ]8detecting connterfett Oloney they ure ulValuub ofPostal cards not answered.

A. R DAY
Sll Bowery. New York City.

SWITZERLAND .

.1. ENDORSES .1.
PENNSYLVANIA • .

Pronouncing THE LANCASTER WATCH
MAH"D BV LANOASTER WATOH co., LANCASTER, PA..

liTHE BEST WATCH
MADE IN AMERICA.·

8PIO 'Oft OU&CUUIL
-

B. W". SAYERS,

t.1INNESOTACHIEF"
'Vonderfully simplo nncl perfect in ita thrcshiDg

: nnd sepnrntiugqunUtlcs. Sn."cs.I\I.L tho Grain and
clmlus it ready fOl·l1Int·ltCl. Runs easily. con·
structed durllbl}·, finished IJcnutJfnUy,lenstexpcn
sh'e, nnel most economical nuel SATISFACrrORY

��\!�l!!�:!��:BE ST �!A,�:i n!t;;��
��;;'':w��T HRES HER ������
�.�:�:y��ll�ar: IN USE ��th�:n�:ll c��

,

ccpt tlles1�\'e. Hasmore squnro feet of separating
nnd cleaning l:JurfacQ thnn any other machine; can
not be overJollded. It is both over nDel lruder blust.
Our CLOVER nULLING ATTACIHmNT
(now nnd very doslrnblo.) SEPAUATORS of tho
Vn.rlOUB sizC6 fitted for Steam or Horae-Power. Tho
ELWAltJ), tbcl'l'l'TSnudlhoWOODBURV
Ilorsc.Powcrs, usmade bYU8, arc unexcelled.

We also mako tho S water Farm alue8,
Nos. 10 ant112t having firo-box return·fluD boll·
ers; tho No. 10 for wood or coal. fuel; tho No. J2tor
straw. wood, or coal fuol. '.these Enginos are mado
and finiBhed in thomoltperfectmanntlr. TrnctloD
Attllchmcots caD be .furnial16d with any of tbew.
m- z'or Pricc.Lut and Circularn, I1ddroas

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.
Stillwater, M'nn.Manufacturers,

46 Dearborn Ave., Chicago,

WOOL
COMMISSION
MERCHANT.

Sacks lurnlaheu tree tG

SHlPl'ERS.

Qulc� Sales and llrompt flOLufll8
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Ho''''' to make .. barrtl or flour go • an. :. 'ny-Ship It to

.150.2 J Al1St��I�.,

150 Kentucky Short-horn Bulls.
TOPFJKA. ST. MARYS. WAMEGO

"A PENNY SAVKD IS WORTH TWO EARNED."

LE.A..DEB.1!3I OF POP'C'L..A.B. PB.;J:OEB,

25
VVE VVZLL SELL

Short-horn Bulls at public sale. CAPITAL ONE PRICE CLOTHINC STORE,

AT rna

or

A:t =::D1por1.a. :K.as. Sa"t"U.rday Ju.n.e 3d 'sa. A GOLDSTANDT & .BRO.,

2525 Short-horn Bulls at public sale!
Southwest corner of Seventh street and KanSM avenue, Topekn, Kan8l\s. where goods nrc marked In plnln figures. No

mterepreeenteuoua to wl\ke eetca. .

YOU �ZLL SAVEl lW:ONElY

nt' fHlrcliMiu,:t ILL this house. Go 81\(1 examine their �oods by the gulden 8unlhthl. of dny or by the clenr etectrte light al

�t��ti}r;���h' stock Is large, new, atyllah, good and cheap. They buy tn large quantities, hence cau sell at the loweat. poe-.4."t VV:loh.1.1:a, :K.as., "W""ed:n.esday, J"U.:n.e 7"th..

100100 Short-hornBulls at public sale, Hals, Trunks, nnd evprythlnjt else kept In a nest-crnae clothing house. They keep the best goods, the newest good.. and
the luteat etytee In the market. Don't Call to see their stock before purcbnaing elsewhere .

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,

. Ltttle's Chemical· Fluid.For Par"t1.c"U.l.;:rs ""D'Vr:l."te

The .Sb..eep Dip.�ar.n.i�"tOD.S,
KANSAS CITY, MO., Care MetropolItan Hotel.

James Hollingsworth, 210 L.aSalle street, Chicago, 11'1.

A Run Over the State. stove was overturned nnd set fire to the cars, burning
up a great deal of frolgbt.

MONEL Inllgbt request at flaG per cent.

EXCHANGE. Eastern exchange between olty
banks steady at 75 cents premium.
CLEARINGS, OC tbe associated banks &6.600.000.
CURRENCY. Orders for currency l ight.
HOGS. The market was generally unchanged;

good bogs flrm, and common trash lower; goodmixed
7 25a7!!O; heavy packing nnd Bhlpplng 7 !!Oa8 50; light
boga 7 2008 00; sktps and culls 6 25.7 15; receipts 28,-
000.

.OATTLE. Markot panicky and badly broken;
common shtpplng 6 OOIlG 05; medium 7 25a7 75; good

Tuc Greenbnckcrs of Delaware nominated Hon.
7 85a8 00; enoree 8 OOaS 10; exports 875.8 BO; mixed

Jobn Jackson for Governor. butchers' stock weak and generally lower; cows 8 10
A rattlesnake four feet ten iuchM loug kllled iUI 'I'lie conUnued split In the Republican parlyof' a475; bulk 'I 25u625: steers fi 60.6 50; stockers and

Sheridan couuty. Ponnsylvanla promises to be permanent, feeders quiet nnd about lifeless at 8 80a5 85; receipts
A Farmers' Allia.uce orgnntzed ill Buuuell town-

Curter H. Harrtsou, Mayor of Chicago, will be a 7,500.
.

ship, Kingman county. Democratic candldato to succeed Senator Davis. SHEEP. Mnrket Blow nnd weaker, mainly ..t S 50"

The Girard ..nd Topeka railroad IB under good. Thomas Ryan and John A. Anderson, nomlnaled /5 75: recetpts 2,000.
bead"ny In Crawford county. for re-elcctlon to Congress In th�'Flrst and Tblrd

---.---

Tcn Kickapoo Indians were naturalized in Ihe eongre..Ioual districts oC Kansas. Kan.a. CII".
Shawnee county dlstrlcl court last week. There Is flo very gener..l deslrc among the opponents

CATTLE. Receipts, 2,702; sblpmonts, 1,517; market

The Oaln CltJ (Ellsworth Co.) N.WB editor has of Gov. St. Jobn to nominate 001. Jobn A. Martin. of panicky on grass cattle and 50e lower on common

wheat aud rye samples G. and 7U Incbes long. Atehlson, for Governor of Kansas. BtuO'; selocted lots 25a30c lower; rccelpts oC natives

Two women at Nickerson bad a fist fight tbe other Tbe natioual cOIllILlttee of the Greenback.Labor �:'Jv�g������r;"�:�elfe���:sa;7:a�e;�;ln:a�I�:���:�
day amI onc of thcmwas fincd a dollar for hcr fun. parly, Ilt St. Louis, passcd a resolution asking the

S OOa5 50; grass TexanB and IndiaBB 375M 80.
A boy at Florence. In attempting to stcal a ride on I'resldent 10 veto thc naUoualbank bill. HOGS. Receipts. 9,16; shlpments,42G;marketBtrong

the ca", was caught In Ihc wheelB and cut to pieces. It is underslood on what Is believed 10 be good and acUve and flc blgher; sales ranged from 5 00a7 76;
The pottery klln nt Clyde burnt a felV days ngo, authority tbat Mr. Gnrland. of IIl1nolB. President of bulk at 7 50n7 65.

causing 1110... of "bout ono thonBand dollars to thc thcWool GrowerB' Assoolntion, w11l be apPOinted a --_.>0----

owner. member of Ihe Taritl' revision commission. 51. Loul ••
Two horses. one cow and thrce CRlvcs killed b1 There has bcen a dcadlock In (.he House at Wllsh· H GS. Active and higher; light 10 best Yorkers

IIghlnlng on a farm ill Dickinson coulIly olle dny Ington for 6ever�1 days because of democratic oppo· 72511:; 75; packing 7 75u810; butcbers' 10 Cancy S 15a

last week. BltIon to taking up tbe contcsted election case of 8 '10; Bklps and culls G 00n6 75; rec"lpts,3,200; shlp-

Mr. Mohler, Oshornc CB • lo,t a lot of gooll hCllS one !IIncl<cy vs. Dlbblc. Mondny of tblB week. Republl· ment., 950.

nlgbt lately by an animal altd bewondcrs what kind cans caUed up tbe pending motion t{l ameud tbe WHEAT. Lower bllt fairly active; No.2 red. 127!4

of a critter It was. rules, and tbc Spcnker decided il,at agalust sucb flo cnsh; 127% May; 120% .Iune; 1 OSYs Jllly; 1 05 August
motion no dilatory motions would bo cntertalned. and September; No. S red.117�a118.
This created great confu,lon, and all appeal Crom CORN. A shnde bettcr; 7�%a73�eca'h;7Q)I.(c June:
thc chnir's ruling was made. and a motion that 70Ysc July; 70c AUgURt; 78Ysc Septen.ber; [>IXc Itr
the appcal lie on Ibe I"ble waB curried by a year.
vote of the Bcryublicnns, Democrats rCrll�iDg to vote. O_�TS. F..asy; 55c cash; 5bYHc May; 480 June; 39;1jfl
Severnl otber ;"ollonB wero madc Rnd were ruled out SOy'c July; 33y,.c August; 30)l.(e for Ibe year.
or order, on whloll Mr. Springer denounced the RYID. Dull; 72a73c.

•

Speaker for usurpalioll and a protest was read and BARLEY. Dull; BOcal10.
ordered spread on the jOllrnn.!. Tben the election

ca.e was callcd up by a rcpubllenn vOle-150, all the
Dcmocrats hut Iwo refusing to vole.

An order bas been issued for tile abandonment of
Fort Dodge says the Tif'fle3. There are UOW three

---

companies oC inCantry at the post. The burning of .lews in France Is officially de·

T. C. Henry recently pnrehOBcd Borne 16.000 acreB of
nled.

I"nd In Riley, Wabauuseo and Dlckluson counlles Egypt tlenieB the right of "ngland alld France to

from the Mo. P"clflc raUway company. Interfere In her local affairs. K....a. CII".
The Sultan refuses to Bend Iroops to };gypt at the The Indicator rellorla:

request of Englaud'and }'rallce. DUTTER. A good deal on sale aud market only
P..rnell bas "special escort of delcCctives who IlC· fdi". Choice selections 11\ Cdlr request, but medium

company him to "nd from tbe House of Commons. Rnd mixed lots slow sale. save to packers at such prl·
A young man, who some time ago threatened to cesas holders dlsllke toacc�pt. PackerSofferlug 1�%

take the Ilfe of Queen Vlctorl", Is sentenced to len 'a18e {or round lot..., wblle single packages sold at old

years Imprlaonment. prices.
We Qll0�, llRcked: KausRs dairy, 15a17j genuine

creamery, 25n.28; good to cbolce western store packed,
13a15; mcdlum to fnlr mlxed,121l12)1: common stock,
10..11.
STRAWBEHHIES. Market slow and small and

poor lower. Small aud oft· lOiS quoted at S 50M2;

"nd good to cbolce Wilson aud Monarchs ..t 4 50a5 00.
PLUM�. Hard to sell. 'Bed Texas quoted al 3 Oila

825 per casc oC24 'Its, and"yellow 2 0002 25 per peck
�S<lme oC tbe Arl7.0na tribcs ot Indians Btill re- box.

tain Sun worship. GOOSEBgBRIES. Quoted this morning at 2 00 per

-Berlln h ..s her sccond electrlcall'�nway. It Ia
4 gallon drawer.

.

abont one mile and .. half long.
CREI�RIE·I. Market sloll' and' lower. Sweet quo·

ted at S 0011 3 50 per drnwer of' 4 galB, and sour 3 '!Oa
-Light penetrates cle"r water so that, at a depth 4 00 per CRse of �1 qt•.

One bun!lred and twenty· four bUBlness failures In ot one bundred feet, a persoll can see objectll. I d
.

I
the United States llUIt week. .

PEA.CHES. A good mall.Y on SIL e a·1I agalD ower.

-The first vessel evor blolVn up by "torpedo was Quoted at 75e,,1 00 PCl' Y, bUB box.

probably tbat destroyed by Robert Fulton in 180,.. nLAOKBERRIES. Some Olt· ."Ie �nd' quoted al

-Prof. Morse� of tbe Essex Instllute, proposes to ;,00 per caseof�t IIts.
.

The Dalion�1 convenlionof Brewel'll and dlstlllers uWlzc snnllght aud.heat in warming honseB in cold I'IE PLANT. (!uoted from growers at 25a300 per

met at Cblcago on the 20th ins\. weatber. doz bl1l]cheB.
RADISHES. HOlOe grQwn quotcd at 100120 from

growers.
SPINAGE. (!uoted at 25a350 per bus from growcrs.
BTR(NGBE,INS. M"T�tste"dl' .. Quoted In sin·

gle COBCS Ilt 2 5On2 75 per bus \lox. Wnx 1 OOal 1;' per
It L. propollCd to reduce mall time between New

• y, bUB box.

::�'k����f.san I'canclsro Ul five days. It Is new sb:

TBEMARKETS. aoC�B;!����te�IOrC In. Quoted l1:is morning at 8 roO

.l'XontucIo.7 Ulan was loading hlH-gUn wben it aC GREEN PEAS. Shipped In hard to sell at 1 OOa

eldentally illlicharged ..nd killed bla Infant child In 150. Home gro .vn quoted at 1 50a2 00 per bus from

thecradle.' Business In Gener.al. growers.

Some portions of Indian.. report BeriouslO8Bes from
--- NEW I·OTATOE':!. Held 'tltl' at .. 00a7 50 per bbl.

eblneh bugs. Cut worms are damaglnll" corn In the
Tl,ere bas been little excltemcnt ill business cir- NEW BEETS. Some bomc grown on sRlo and

.ame localities. cles. Money Ia easy and plenty. call loans in New quoted at 60..75e por doz bunches from growers.
York rtlnglng fcom 2� to 8}!i per cent. In Chlcagtl CAULn'LOW�;R. Quoted all the way Crom 100 to

The Mayor of Pblladelphla has notified owners of Inlcrest rates have been easy at 5 10 7 per cenl. 4.00 per doz as to slzo.
certain gambl1ngbouses Ihattbo premises mlL,t bc Olearings of the ",",oclated banks for tbe week WOOl, We <Iuote: MlssouJ'landK"nsaslubwash.
vacated at once.

.

amounted Ul t3B,17b,7W.20. Hallroad frclgbtll.Ohlca· ed. 3Oa82c; unwasbed, cbolce mediu·m. 20a22c; fair
The S<luthern General AlIIIcmblyof Preobytcrions go Ul New York, quoted -at 50c for fiour, 20c {or grain do at 17.1\1e; coor3e, 16,,18c; Texas eholcc, 19..21c

orderad thatMr. Pari<B, a negro preaeber, should be ..nd 30c for proylslons. low Bnd coarB. Bnd mixed at l'la16c; bUI[)'.ond clol-
ordAined, the same lIB white pre..cbers. I'rlecs In the Chicago m..rket were 51 2Oa] 75 bigh- ted at 16c.

.

�. •

_

Tbe Uulted States circuit court at Des Moines de. er for cattle; ..nd 8111Oa2 oil hlgber for bOIlS than lor

cldealn favor oC the barbed wire patent whlcb the the corresponding week hist year. Caltle bave Leen

Farael'll' Protective AalOOlatlon h.. boon using. B'ttlpped west and north {rom this point hlto Ihe Inm

A Kvcre .now .'Iorm at BaiB&m mountain on the ber ..nd minIng regions.
line between North and S<lulh Oarollna, something

Wool has been In {air demand. and tbe volume

never ltIlown there "'Irore In the latter part of M..y
of sales good, but Ille prlcca have been unBteady,
and the luture Is uncertain. In tbe caBt a 11t1le bet·

The divorce caoe of Ihe Spraguee is ended by a Ie ter feeling I, manlleoted on IInc HeeceB. The cold
gal aeparatlon. lin. SIIr_giIe 11 permitted to ra-IIB and diB&greeable weatber it,omewhat sbortened salee
.um.e her malden oam&-Kate ChaRe, and relalna of oolen goods o.nd Ibl. len'ded to con••rvaUam
cultod1 of her three dangirterfl. 'monll buyers. ..

.Ua b,Clc1e race in B<lston between .. man and a - _

WOIDIO Oft a 6ft1 mile run, the. ,.,!>ma� having live By Telegraph, lIay,2.¥, .

mUealllu't. the man won by:iii� .eoond.. The Iolal _,.
-'

:. ___'. .' ,

UIIIlewu B hoon, 12 mlouleOl and 8t� aecontll.
.,.ij

.�.
,_� '1 Chi..... , . .

4 treilbt tnln. golnl up Ifadll near MU:an:d�, i:r Ullsln\lt \t Ihe banka WIL.. qulel 6wlug to holiday
11001., beeame .eparated. Ibe'100l0 C&llI nmnlnr on 'cbanRe. SlOCk aDd mlDlng clCchingCs',,'ere also
b�ck Inti_Ing "1' a .nn.mber of other cara." A .10Ied.

Ottawa Is talking oC a fruit canning estnbltshmeut

An Anderson connty man has winter-grown black

oats.

A ahaft is being sunk for coal on a ftlnn near Gi

Turd.

Sterling papers hrag on tho butter made in that vi

cinity.
Logan, J'htltips county, hajJ iL SOq.:hUDl manufac-

turing company.
'.

A wO�Qn near Wichita had OtiC of her legs broken
by reaSOll of her horse taking fright at a bill posted
on Ihc bridge floor.

Tbe Garnett p06tmuster Wlluts smoking stoppcd In

bls ofllce. He Bl\YB It gire. hi' wife slokhcodache
and Bhe Is deputy P. l1.

During I'igb water llL'lt woek a VIIIUl,blc tcom lVas

drowned 111 Sumner county wlien UclUi driven

acro!JS a swollen strcOll1.

The Leavenworth ..nd Topekn railroad bas reached

Oskaloosa aud L. coming toward, Topeko as fast as

the men can do the work.

The Girard Pren says Corty thonBand ties bave

been contracted for b1 the Topek .. railway company
(or use on Ihe new railroad and will soon be dellv·

ered.

Prohibition is ruining Montgomery counly. Thc

RqJo"lor of Independence, says tbat costs llIISessed

against tho county In Ute varlous failures. nmountll
to &115, and the flnes paid and to be paid foot up

only 81 :170. Alas. ala.!

-----�.------

Condensed News of the Week.

James Vick. tbe noted seed man, Is dead.

New York botlerm..kers strll<e for blgher wageB.
Corn planting dela.yod in I]llnoiB because of wet

wc..thel·. f-�).,
A Nashville. TeDn., tn:bll;rate 'IIr�nk l�udauum to

cnd his life, and it did It.

The raHway oomml;"lon bill passed bOlh brancbeR
of the New York Leglalatul'C.

Mrs. Jacob Wood, of Sheldon, Indiana, gave ·.birtb
to .. cblld w itb two perfectl1 formed beads.

A Cblcago man prop06es to build a National L"bor

Leaguc railroad Crom New York to Sa.n Franclsoo,

Sec thIs ::ih�cp ueurty UCn,'i With scab, thermometer I Now, see tuu same aueep. I.IIJi'ty Ull)� UIL�l' two dip
down 10 zero: to dtv lu trot Fluid Is duuth , and not 10 pl.ngs wltb this FluJd In cold water. nnd then pass
dip at all Is death. Judgment as to Its value to wool growera.

-- ...--.
, KEIGHLEY. KAS .. May 13th. 1882.

JUlES ITOLtNGSII'OllTtr, Esq.-Deal' Sir: Your request to report how I liked tile Chemlcnl Fluid I bought
of ,ouls at band; In reply. I will soy t.hut It hns !ttlly. and In tact. mo e than fillcd the bill; fur aftcr dlp
ping wllh the ordinary dip In use without any benefil. Wben I received the Flnld my ewes were heavy
with lamb and I feared I<> dip. but my sheep" ItS liS bad as Ihey could be. 10BIng tbetr wool badly. and It was
dip or death, Your dtrecttona 8ay dip twice; but I only dlPr.ed once and my sheep are well and bright, a.nd
the DCW Heece Is growing ulcely. I used 0110 gallon 01 Flu d to BO gallons of cold water. A ne gbbor sbeep
farmer hRS a flock he had dipped two and three times with tobacco extract, tobacco and .ulpbur. and 11me
aud sulphur. bnt with no good results. He finally tried a ltttle I gave him, and the result was" pe,fect cure
on those he dl npert, I Cound what it would do. and bought a Hock of sheep th,1 was dying overy day with
scab, because I bought them cheap and kucw I could save them. and tbo result Is 1 lost none after dipping.
and they nrc doing nicely. Wltll my experience with your Cbemlc..l Fluid I can recommend It to every
sheep farmer In the land; and feel tbat I IlID doing Ibem a service. If such results don't give a man peace
aud salisfacUon. 1 am no Judge; and I a willing to be sworn to these la'ets If neceseSl'"ry. You CRn make
them public It you desire. YourB respectl\llIy, M. C. WISCOVI!:R.

1.15
100
1.00
.SO
.80
.66
.75
.50

"".50
3.75

:I.�a.1i)
2.25
1.70
2.00
1.75
1.00
1.'25
1.20
1.20
a.po
6.00
1.50
2.00
1.'25
2,26
1.2�

In northern Kansns the Increuse in the acreage of
com over last yenr Is put at 401060 per cent. The

acreage of wheat Ia less tban It was lust year. but It

promises much bettor results, Sorghum aud broom

corn are largaly increased.

Political Notes.

at 16.10�e per doz, In a Jobbin� way.
HIDES AND PEL1'S Quotatious: Gree.n·cured

IIgbt hl<les 7%a7%0 per lb; do henvy cow, 7e; No 2

damagcd green suited hl�es 1>%c; (:reen salted calf

Ul{c; green salted tmll Oc; dry salted hides 12c; No
2 two Ihlrds price; No 1 dry Hint ]4,,15c; No 2 18c;
Bheep pelts Balaillo at 2I!aBOc fot' the estlmnted
amount of wool on each pelt.
HAY Quotations: No 1 timolhy 1& 5OalO 50 per

toni No 2 do 14a15; mixed do l1al�; upland prairie
12ut850; No ! prairie 9 MalO [l.)j No 2 do 'j 50IlS &0.

Small bales Holl fo: 25.ilO per Ion Olore IIl11n large
bales.
SEEDS A <Iulety. ,tendy mnrket was developed.

Offering_light all round. Tbe quotations were aB

follows: Timothy for prfme to choice 21511.2 25; com

mon to good 1 751:\210. Clover primo mec:Hl1m 4 noll.

4 40; poor to fair a 75114 25: Mllmmoth '150M 75. Plax

1308140, aecordll1g to qtHlity. Huugarlan prime
00a92c. Millet 75a85c, rind German mtllet 1 "Oa�.

Buckwh�at 8501)00.
WOOL QuotatioDs from .tore range as followo lor

bright wools from Wisconsill, ]1110018, Mil}higllu, In
diana, and Eastern Iowf\-Gd.rk wt'Sterlllots gener

ally ranging at laSe per Ib less:
Cosree or dingy tub 27ail5 per Ib; good medium l.n,b

35040 per Ib; floe unwasbed bucks' fleece 14n17 per
lb; line unwasbed heavy fleece 20,,2! per Ib; flne
light fteel)CS 25a2G; coarse unwashed Heeoes 17a20;
low medium 20a24; fine medium 25a29; 6ne washed
fieeces 8iia38; coarse washed fieeces 28a81; low mcdl·
urn fleeces Sla37; fine medium fieeces 87ail.
Colorado and Territory wools rangc as follow.:

lowest grades16al�; best gr..des ft2a2S; New Mexican

unimproved gradeB 15..18; New Mexican best grlldes
20..24.

Bnrry from 211olOe per Ib off; blaek 2n-'" ofl·.

Grain.
Wbolesale cdsh pr�;08E�londr��k.correct<s�

WHOLESALE.
WAEAT-Per bu. No.2 .

.. Fall N03 ..

FallNu4 ..

OORN - Wblte ..

II Yellow .

OATS - PeT bu, new ..

RYE-Perbu ..

BAHLKY-Per bl1.. .. .. .. .. .. ••••. .
•

RE'1'AlL.
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs .. ..

" N02 ..

NoB .

Rye .

CORN :MJI:AL ..

CORNCHOP .

RYRCHOP .

OORNcl:OATS .

DRAN .

SHORTS ..

GRASS SEEDS-Hungarian. per bu.bel.__ .

1lillet _ _ .

W:��t:.:.:::::::::.:.: ..:.::::::::::::::
Fl.x ..

Eng'llsh Blue Gms. ..

Kentucky Blue (;raR .

Orchard , ..

Re,t Top _ ..

CR�;ESE-Per lb.... .. ..

EGGS-Pordoz-FreslL .

BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy .

If Medlum ..•.....•......•......•.....
II Common .

NEW POTA'rOES-Per bu ..

SUGAR--A lJ lb•. I'or ..

GritoDU1fl,ted, 8� Ihs ..

�<J.h9����:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
OOFFEE4::r�r�:��::.:.:.:::.:.::.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:�:

O. G. Java. Ib Ib .

Roa ·ted Rln. gnoel, '� Ib .

" Java .. � Ib .

" Mocha. be,t. � lb _ .

.20
.20

4.50
4.50
4.00
8'50
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00 ,

.15.
.20

. 25@.35
.18

. 30@,olO
.40

Hide anel. Tallow.
Correct.cd weekly by Oscar Bischoff, GD KllS. A\·e.

RecelptB.
Flour 5,000·
Wheat 25,COG
Corn � 95.000
Oals _......... 8,000
Rye _

B.rley ..

ShIpments.
6,000
28,000
119.000
7,000
1,000

HIDES-Orecn ..

.110.2 .

Cal f 8 to 15 I b __ ..

���ntg i8,.�b�:::: ::.:.:::.:.::.:.: :::::::::'.
Dry Oint prime ..

It No.2 u_

Dry B�.lted'jt���::.� :.::.:.::.: :.::.::::: :.::.:
'rALLOVI' .

SHEEP SKINS-per Ib, �r"en ..

\\'OOL-F�!,e ���:;�: ..:.::::l?:.:.:�:�:::::.:::.:.:::::::.:.:.
ChoIce medium, .

Low h
••••••••••••••__ _.

Coarse ..

Blnck and burry _Ie••
Elirthy, dingy. dung·loolted· .less

Foreign News Digested.
----..-----

By Mail, May 27.

51. Loul••

The Ozar blUl decided to adopt a conciliatory poll.
cy and bas appointed three commlsslonerB to advlse

what part tbe people sball have In tbe government
of the country.

Messrs. Price, Marmaduke &: Co .. Commission Mer

cbants. St. Lou.ls, 1010., In their wceklT review of Ihe

marketB say,
During tbe pastweek easb whcat has ruled lower

than price noted (I 33 for No�) at Mond ..y'. cloee o{
a week ago. On Thursd..y on""t week It sold down
to 1 BO. but slMe tbat time tbe demand haBlmproved
and prices strengthened, and yesterday sales were

made Ilt 1 3J7�' Both tbe Jm1 and August option.
are lower than a week ago, the former ReIling on

early call to· day at 113% ..nd latter 1 08�. Trading
during the week bus been Jig·ht. The new rule to be
Bubmlt1ed to the members of the Chicago Exchange
allowing the dellvery 8n contracts of any grade pC
wbeat bette. Ih�n No 2. �pring i. to be voted on In
a few days, and It is thought will pass. Tbe adop
tiOR of this rule, It IB Ibougbt, may h"ve a depreBsing
eflect on prwes In that m ..rket, and perhaps stlmu
lale values bere. Advlces (rom all Beetlons contlnue
to r('port the winter w�t as very promislng, and
all danger to :he crop paBt except thnt lindent to
wet harvest.
Cash corn has rulcd strong ,broughoul tbo week.

and on �-rld"y sold up 1078)1 cents, slnco which time
the fcellng has been casler ..nd under heavy receipts;
priCes havelylelded untU 811Jes are made at about the
same prices 8S those noted a. week ago; say 76 cents

for No.2 mixed. Notwltbstandlng Increased recelpl.'l
the local stook Bhows materIal reduction.
ClSh oats are 2 cents lower than a weck ago, and

tbc Cuture months sbow some decline from prlceBat
that time. Oasb No 2 mixed now selling at 58 centl,

.

WOOL Our recelpl.'l continuo to lucre".e, Ilnd we

report a Bteady market. Tbe medium and fine wools
aro firm and are 801<1 nearer outsIde quotat1ons,
while all gradeB of combing, ""peclally low and
coarBe 'HC dull sale, wltb a considerable proporllon
of It being stored. Whlle It "ppears tbat prices Cor
these undesirable grade. arc about as low as tbcy
can go, we sec no Immediate pr08peclof'much Ifany
Improvement unle,s tbe mnDtlfactnrerB begin to
make conrser goods-'for which there tS no demand
now. We price as folloIY.:'· Missouri and IIl1nolo
Cbolce tub .."shed -a7�0; fair 35aS6c; low 3Oa38c;
Unwasbed-cbolce medlubi'25<L26c; lair medium 23a

2�%c; low merl.lutlll!,Jazi:e; fiue combing 28&24c; low

tomblnr 2Oe.Zlci (lI)Q�omblng 17a19c; No 1 Iilht
tine. 2"�a21J�c: No 2, 22a28��c; heav, fine 18a21e.

KanB88 ..lid ·Nebraskft-Unwa'lied-cholce medium

25&26c. {air do 2Sa24�c. low do 20a22c; No 1 light tine
24)<.1a25)<.1c, No 2 db �'2R28)1r., heavy do 16..21; coarse
wool 160190. Burry, black "nd unmerchantablc sell
{or 2 t{l10 cenls per pound less.

(OonUnued Crom page Beven.)"
Btrays for the week ending lIay .24.' "

Cherokee county·· 1. T. Veatoh, olerk.
HOFtSE-'l'nken Ill' by A R Htlhbnrd,Gnl'dell Ill, J\prll

HS.1 IJ!RCIt hor"e.16 hnnclA 11'"h,11'; yrs old, ROme fhtlrneHK
ma.rkll. sbod all around, vRtuf'd AI, .16.
CO'V-Tnkcn up by.JQhustnn PRUCI't!lOn. nOM lp, Mav 6,

1 cow.. 3 yn olll color wllite, with n red roan ntck Bud bead
brauded on left hlp O. "alued llt f2u.

'

Deoatur oounty-E. W. Rathbun, �olerlt:.
PONY-Taken up by Reuben Radford, Prairio no", tp,

AIRY 6al da.rk brown bone pouy,12 yra _01d1 bl'Rnded 6 L,
"aluM at 140.

:Miami oounty.-l. ·0. Taylor, alerk'
MARE-Takfll up tbe !5tb or April. by J&mei I Long,

��:ffl;tit.b�:ro�ar�r:h����'\ii�o��t'inh:=:, :In!j.
marks on t!lboulder, common abe, valued at ,80.

lefferson aouDt:r�l: B. Belt, olerk.
=M AR��TakeD up the 29tb ot- April, by John I MOON,

���:i:t'�I}.pony marp,1:01or roan, no marks or brAnds,

·Bhawnee oonnty"';_Geo. T. Gllmor.e, olerk.
COW-Taken up by Henry Baabrd.llluion tp,! COW,"

yns old, roan,teR ear nicb&cl, valued at 126.
Wabaunsee couty-D.... Gardner, alerk.

1t[�Al��I���:eb��� �:��r l�I�;:'�l�'l��I�Fn�n�iwhhe.lCar on right hlp and collar marks. abOut us hands
blgb., no other mark. or brandl. valued at t20:

Poultry.
Corrected by McKay Bros

OIIlCKRNS-hen •. per dozen � 75@8 00
1.'URKEYB, Heese nnd Ducks not in aCD.80n
SPRINU CR[l;KENS .........._. .. _.... ......... 1 7[lfl)S 00

-Hlatorians relate �halln past timcs petitions of
Russians to the Czar begun wUh: "Do not order our
heads to be cut off. 0, mlghtyUlrd, for presuming to

address YOU, but hear UB," .

-

Fat Stook on Foot.
Correcled by Wolff.!: Schlegel.

G00D STEERS, per pound...... .116

HOG�.��I�ging .:' ..... :: ...... ::::::::::::::�:::::.:: .oaxaO�6�
SHEE p. Bold by tbe helid.

THE STRAY LIST.

Chicago.
NOTE The following priCes ..re Cor POUt.d �otsl'or

goods aold Crom first handa.· In filling .mall brders
of the various kinds oC produce, and In ....DiIl1Iw..y
from .tore of Belect1on� or IIB80rted lots, a sllgbt. pre
mIum over theBe lilli/res II asked.
BUTTER QuotatiODl: Choice to Cauey· creamery

24a26e per Ib; fair to good do 1I2a28o; cboioe to fancy
dairy 28&2lIo; fair to good swcet' do 14a160; f8.lr to
cbolce paeklnr stock 12aI(c; old ..nd summer-mad.

roOM 9a1Oo.
.

OHEI!8It Quotations: 'Prlme to choice new full
cream cheddara. 12aI8o pdr Ib; prime, part skimmed
do 10&11c; f�lr to gOod do·'i.nd choice O,t makes S..
90: hard .klmmed Itock.6a,7;.lnferlor and low grades.
244.C. \.�1
KGGS Sales of freolt to the looal trod. were malnlJ

TOPEKA MARKBTS.

PrCHkce.·
Groce.. rel&1l prl08 lIat. oorrected weekl1

Ripley'" Son.
BUTTEB-Perlb-Choloe .

by A.A.
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